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Promises 
Red Chinese Smash Anew at 

f • 

U. S. Ev cuatian Beachhead 
.1 , 

F,... the; Wire Service. 

TOKYO (SATURDAY) Do Unto Others-Frenzied masses ol Chinese Com
munist troops jabbed and smashed 

• hard at the Allied beachhead 1n ' 
Northweast Korea today in an 
assault aimed 'at annihilating UN 

Even the Golden Rule can be carried to extremes. as Mrs. 
Edna Harter, 414 Garden street. learned this week, 

A strange man approached her Thursday morning and asked 
to borrow her 1941 Chevrolet sedan to run an errand. Touched 
by his story, she gave her consent. 

forces. 
The attacks at the shrinking 

Hungnam beachhead came after 
American troops fighting hand
to-hand and from dug-In tanks 
broke the backbone of the first 
great enemy assault. 

Both Chinese and No~th Korean 
Reds moved over snow-covered 
ridges and mountains to increase 
their pressure against the stub
bornly defendl!d Allied perimeter, 
but a lOth corps spokesman said 
the situation was under control. 

Attacks continued. Ihrvuch t 
1181 nlchl and Into IbJa mominr. 
with the enemy apparently 
leek Inc a weak lIpot In which 
&bey could sUlash throuCh the 
UN lines and try to "ttack 
Runcnam and Its pod facilities. 
The Reds were under orders of 

their commander, 42-year-old 
Gell. Lin Piao. to drive the Am
ericans oIf the Korean peninsulll. 

Late Thursday night Mrs. Harter notilied Iowa City police 
that the gentleman in distress still had not returned the car. 
Police arc looking for the car. 

~oung Demos Support 
Price Curb, Mobilization 

SUI's Young Democrats Friday went on record as favoring an 
all-out mobilization program and the application of immediate 
price and wage controls. 

In letters to President Truman, Sen. Guy GiHctte, (D-Jowa)'1 
and Democratic National Chairman William M. Boyle, the 

Young Democrats urged that I 
these program~ be adopted " to , Jury I nd ids . 12· 
thwart commurusm wherever and , , 

%.500 Chinese Be,ln Assault whenever it threatens world Lons Decision Held peace." 
The mobilization program. they 

said, should be "directed by the For Laler Release 
The openjng blow was a fanati

cal smash agaiost the west rim of 
the narrow northeast beachnead 
by 2.500 Chinese - the vanguard 
of a force estimated up to 112,000. President ... with his civilian I 

The U.S. 10lh corps has been and milital'y advisors." Johrlson county's grand jury 
rou,hly estimated to number Prlce-Wace Con&rols completed its ,business FL"iday att-
6 .... 0. The aUackers qulckl')l Immediate adoption of the pricc emoon. returning 12 indictments. 
sWarmed about the two front- an<:! : WJ:Ige controls, the Young It also ret~rned .I~ur 1'\0 .- inQlcl-
line American I1latoons. Democrats said, should be im- ments for msufflclent eVIQene:e . 
Tanks that tried to rescue the posed "If special interest groups The major case corilldered by 

sunounded men were forced back coniinuc to place profits ahead of the seven jurors 'Was an open 
by great numbers ot Chinese who patriotism" charre ut murder a.alns& James 
sprang upon the sides and tops, Charl~ Muhlsklck. A3. Wood- Lons. but their decision on I~ was 
clawed at the hatches with bllfe _. NY SUI Y P not announced. Officials said tbe 
h d d · hi ' k --e, .., oun,; ro- d I I b d T an s an tl'led to t the tEln I sid t ' Id &h ec 5 on may e announce ues-
crews with small arms. ness ves pre e~. sa e day or Wednesday. 

The Reds paid a great l)l'ice fOI' Yjlunc Democrats mobilization The charge resulted from the 
this. -proposal "was based on a fan- fatal stabbing Oct. 12 rf An-

Uncountcd hundrel;l.s died under t~ltlcallY inaccurate under- drew Davelis; a waiter in Lons' 
tbe fire of American artillery, stand In,; ,~f the present world Princess cafe. 
fighter planes and machineguns. situation. Of the 12 indicted two men 

The Reds halted &heir aUacll He sai.d this nation stands com- already were in the sheriff's cus-
momentaril,. Then they beran pletely lsola~ed from the rest of tody. John Coker was indicted for 
lIIovlnc fresh infantry and cav- the world Without one solid, un- assault Oct. 25 against Mrs Dor
• 'rymen. the latter on runed wavel'ing ally. "We have lined up othy Brackelsberg. Keokuk: 
IUtie Manchurian ponies, tl/ward ,nearly all the people" at the world John H. Letts was held for trial 
the beachhead from tbe west . against us." he said, on a charge ol passing a bad 
and southwest. It·s a military impossibility for check lor $20 drawn on She. Big B 

Wblle the nol1heast was t_ the United States to defeat or market. 401 S. Gilbert ,treet. 
poln' of rreatest Immediate even to hold its own against this Both men may be released on 
danrer lor &he Allies. "threat alignment, Muhlstock asserted. $1.000 bond. 
mounted on the 10nr-qul4!~ , "Every milita·ry analyst from Iowa law prohibits the release 
weslern front. Hanson BaldWin at the New York of names of persons who are in-
Field disl>atches reported stead~ Times on down has admitted that dicted by the grand jury but who 

massing of Chinese Communists tor us to get involved in a land are not in the sheriff's custody. 
In the centc:' ol Korea north ot the war with the forces led by the The grand jury also Inves,tigated 
38th parallel. Soviet Union and China would be I a charge against George Baculis, 

Eighth army headquarters cut suicide," he said. Lons' brother. Baculls was charg-
off any further disclosurcs of FalacioUi Theory ed witl;! assault to do bodily harm 
what it knows ot Red movemenl!i. Since the ena at World 'War II during the stab bini of Davelis. 

For the second consecutive dfly . th~ U.s. has followed the falacious 
Russian-made and American jet theory that it could usc its mili
fightcr planes clashed in dogrtghts tary and economic might " to Corce 
high over northwest Korea. other countries of the world to 

World S~tuation 

At a Glance Ten SOviet-built MIG-lo's fit into the jigsaw ,pattern that 
clashed with four Amei'jcan F-SO this nation had set up for them," 
Shooting Stars Fri,day. One Red he charged. KOREAN FRONT - Frenzied 

Chinese Reds smash at Allied eva. 
cuation beachhead in attempt to 
annihilate Allied troops or drive 
them into the lea. Northwestern 
Korean front n<'rth of Seoul re
mains quiet. 

plane was repol·ted hit. No U.S: After the Test of the world re
planes were damaged, the air fused to be led this way. the U.S. 
torce said, set out to carry out its policy 

Pearson 'Red Voice," 
McCarthy Charges 

WASHINGTON IIl'I - Sen. Jo
seph R. McCarthy (R,.W..,.') 
charged Friday that Drew Pe~r. 
Son: radio commentator and news~ 
Paper columnist, Is a "flcndishb' 
clever . . . voice of internatlo,o.a\ 
communism." • 

He called Fcarson a "pr08t1\u~ 
of JOUrnalism" in a IIbcl·prQq! 
8peec~ on the senate Ooor, anq. 
offered to repeat his accUBatlons 
elsewhere under certain conctii 
tions. 

McCurthy c8Uod nn the Ame,rl
can people to demand newspapers 
stop buying Pear§on'S colwt\!'\, 
and boycott stores which carry the 
Product of his radio sponsor, the 
Adam Hat company. 

Pearson, who had a briet tiff 
with McCarthy In the cxclUl/lve 
Sul,rave club eal"Her this week, 
repUed with a atatemlnt citing llb 
own "record in fiahtlna commun· 
ism which . . . is well known to 
everyone except the headl\ne~ 
happy senator from WI.eon.I~. , ," 

through the Truman doctrine 
f~rst.' the Marshall plan next and 
fmally the Korean war, Muhl
st?ck declared. 

"I approve the Younr Demo
crab' propOUl 01 pJaclnr cell
iaJI immeclJa'ely on prices and 
,'rOn*- but Dot on waces." he 
~Id, addlnr that price and 
• orll celUnC8 are une means 01 
slopplnr tnflation. 
Lea~ers of" the SUI Young Re

p\lbjicans and the SUI chapter of 
United World Fedcrallsts were not 
available [or comment on the 
Young Democrats' action. 

WASWNGTON President 
Truman proclaims a swift build
up ol U.S. armed forces and im
mediate. partial price controls. 
Promises "state of emergency" 
proclamation today. 

BERLIN -- E",t German rov
ernment puts into effect "warmon
gers'/ law threatening death for 
any German who cooperates with 
Western powers in rearming Ger
many. 

MOSCOW - RlII8la demands 
that Japanese Empercr Hirohito be 

M~.re Snow, Cold tried as war criminal, adds Rus-
• sia cannot accept U.S. refusal to 

P d" diS act. ,re Icte or tate HONG KONG - Chinese Com-
~ I munist government smuggling opi-
ltfore snow and colder weather um abroad on large scalcf to tin

la abead for Iowa and most of the ance Communist movements In 
midwest aecerding to the weather- Asia, inlormed sources say, 
mail as the temperature dropped LONDON - Brltahl order. re
to 'near zero Friday night in Iowa · Inforeements of divisional strength 
City. to Germany to bolster Allied oc-

The cold wave will spread all eupaticn against the possibility of 
over the midwest today with Communist aggression. 
Inow predicted for Indiana, MI- 80EUL, KOREA - NaUoaal. Y
e:higan and Iowa. , sembly expected to paa an erner-

Accordlna to the state highway gency mobilization bill calling up 
dlparttnent, most roads in the about I-million men. 
mldwe.t are clear at ice and .now, UNITED NATIONS - Comma-

OALL TWO GUARD UNITI but warn that high winds and a nist China's UN representatives 
WASHINGTON M - The arI'!ly new snowfall would drift badly schedule top pretll\ conference aft

announced Friday Itilht that ~ on top of the present layer of snow. er conference with UN Secretary-
311t national guard dlvulon from Miami, Fla .• had the hlghelt General TrYlve Lie. UN media
Alabama and Millla.lppi and t!'e ,t,mperatures Friday, poaL\nJ 81 tion IrouP meetf privately with 
47th from M'nne.o~a and Nor", dqreee. Low tor the na\lon, was U.S. rel?resentatlvea tq see it 
q~t~, ' J ' , Q'¥)1IlU'ck, N.D., with 5, hiI~o~. fiihlin. In ~r,~ c~n. I¥. ha1le9'j 

• k Buildup Of Nation's ' Arms UI( 

(AP Wlr.ph.t.) 

Marines Wait for Reds 
MARINES AT A SNOWY PO T help hold the heavy pressure of three Chinese Communl1st divi
sions northwcst of thc eSC8jle port 01 lIun,ham. The mall detail at a curve In a road In the Chan;
jin reservoIr area Nov. 29 were ready wU.h rifles. One Yank (rIKM center) nxed a bayonet on hi 
wearon. 

---------------------------------------------------

Repub!icans Demand 
Firing 01 Acheson; 
Ask Housecleaning 

WASHINGTON (IP') - Senate 
and house Republicans Friday for
mally condemned Secretary or 
State Dean Acheson and demand
ed that he be fired . 

They both demanded II state de-
partment "housecleaning." 

Will Proclaim 
National State 
Of Emergency 

WASHINGTON - Pr Ident 
Truman Friday nlaht proclaimed 
a swift buildup of U,S. armed 
forces and immediate, partial price 
controls because, he said, "We aro 
In great danger" of World War 
Ill. 

Republican senators, by a 23 tn ]n a solemn broadcast from the 
~ vote, followed earlier aeUon or 
the house Republican caucus in White HOlUle, the President said 
adoptlng overwhelmlnllly a reso- "Our home, our nation. aU the 
lution calling for Acheson'S dis- things we believe In" arc manaced 
missal. I by SovIet communism. 

The lenators added a pledn till Uope 
of !looperatlon In tbe na&JollAl 
crl Is Sa inll there 111 stili hope that 
Th 'li the Iree nations, worklnl( tf'gellier, 

e senators ac rn \Vas a~- can prevent global conrHct. he an
nounced by Sen .. Eugene Millikin nounced a far-reaching partial mo. 
or Colorado, chairman ot the Re- blllutJon program, Includln~: 
publican conference or 43 senators. 1. A win buildup of U. . arm
after a two-hour and I:!-mlnute ed torces, to nearly 3,~-mflllon 
closed-door meeting. meo , He revealed that two ' addl-

Demoera&lc reaction Indicated tiona) national g •• rd divisions arc 
the Republicans may be In for being called up in J.Ilnuary and sai 
a firM. draft calIs are beln/! raised . 
Sen. Scott Lucas or JlUnoi ,the: t. PrIce eo.troll to be eiamped 

Democratic leader. told the sen- immediately on I Cods vital to "de
ate while the Republican caucus tense production and the co L of 
was under way that StaHn is Ilke- living." The government Is to 
1)' to conclude, on the basis of undertake "wn e stablHuUon" In 
the Republican action, that this the same !lelds. 
country Is so divided he can start Oonn lonal IlPOkesmen for 
new aggressions. both major partl pnerally .. p_ 

Lucas hintcd Gcn. Douglas Mac- proved Preslden& Truman's 
Arthur's handling of lhe Korcan .t.ate of emerrenc1 .peech Frl
war might provide a tar el for day nlrht, but .. me called for 
Democratic return fire. lUll strieter economlo controls 

and more m1Ut.arJ mobllluU.n. 

~c::1e:b~ :t~U:~ IU.S. Asks Contempt Pr~ss to Hear 
Do not mali 2-cent postage I 0 d f ~ t ek (hlnese Today 

Republicans led the call for 
tougher nctlon. 

Truman said the U.S. stands 
ready to negotiate peac without 
appea ement. But he warncd Ru.
sin bluntly that this country wilf 
never yield to aggression. Instead, 
ho said, it will serve as "an ar
senal for the dclense ot freedom." 

Chril tmas cards. any books or r er or-~ r I e r s· 
pamphlets. 01' any parcel P<i>t FLUSHING. N.Y. 111'1 - Com-
pa.ckag?s .t0r. points cast of the CIl IC GO (AI') -A Fctlcral J'ud,c ul the gOY 'flllllCllt' . n'- munlst China's two top nvoys to 
MissiSSIPpI river unless you know 'the UN Friday night cheduled 
the de:tJnation is served by the <jut'st, ordered tile strikjng railroad worker Friday 10 show why &helr tlrst pl'CS8 conference (or 
Chicago, Rock Island, or Pacific they should not be held in contempt of court. this afternoon alter they conferred 
railroad. TI t tI I ' h f' . II I . with UN Secretary General Try-

IC govcrnmcn 1llS soug 1t to pUll IS lllanclU y t 10~ ' It gvc Lie. 
II you do. they will not leave ." , 

lhe Iowa City P08tofflce. conSiders responslbll:) for the four-day strike. Thc walkout has Gen. Wu Hsiu-Chuan, Peking's 
That's the word (rom the Iowa clogged vital rail freight and mail art ries at several important top representative here, and his 

City poslotcice today as the result centers. I No. t assistant, Gen. Chaio Kung-
of the "wildcat" railroad ~ witCh- 1 . Hua talked t Lak S ith men's strike. En&ers Order I rail yard workers In Chicago, St. • a e uccess w 

Lie and then asked for the press 
Local Postn.aster WalLer J . U.S. District Judge Michael L. Louis, Washington. Pittsburgh, conference. 

Barrow emphasized that this ap- 19oe entered the order naming the Dallas. Tea.. KnoxviUe, Tenn.. AnnouJlcemeft& Expected 
plies only to points east of the Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen Peoria, Ill.. and Alexandria, Va. Ob~ ervers believed the Com-
Misdssippi. Places north. south, and 76 union lodges and indivi- THE I SUE: The Brotherhood munists would make an Important 
or west of Iowa City have not duals, of Railroad Trainmen which says announcement, but one source did 
been affectcd as yet by ' th~ strike. The defendants are to appear the strike is unauthorized, seeks a not expect anything "particularly 

If you still have anything you before Igoe Monday. 40 hour work week with is hours good for the wes!." 
want to mail to eastern embargo I The nalJon's r1IlIroadll have pay. The dispute has been pending The Chinese Communists' sud
points, Barrow sug~~sts t.wo ways been under Domlnal covernment for nearly two years. Negotiations den willingness to talk coincided 
to do so. The postofllee will accept control since they were selled for settlement have been in pro- Friday with the beginning ot the 
(1) first class mail up to eight In a labor clJapute lasl AupM. gress in Wa!hin.:ton for months. UN cea!e-fire team'. mediation 
ounces and (2) air mail and air Brotherhood o~iicials have can- STRIKE EFFECTS: The Post efforts. 
parcel po!·t. tended the walkouts are unauth- Office department has ordered a Medl .. tlon Group Con fen * * * orizcd. partial embargo on parcel post The mediation group--General 

Just before Igoe acted. the mailing. Vital shipments of freight Assembly President NasroUah 
Maill Slowed .. , union's president. W. P. Kennedy, and mail arc disrupted. Production Entczam or Iran. India's Sir Benc

te.!egraphed chairman of 22 lodges In steel and some other industries gal Rau. and Canadian Foreign 
From Ih. W:,. Services in Chicago that the "unauthorized is curtailed. Minister Lester B. Pearson-held 

WASHINGTON - Christmas stoppage" must "cease forthwith ." The Railroad 'Express Agency, a lon, afternoon conference with 
parcel mailings, normally on a At a glance , the railroad (.\tua- Inc., ordered an embargo into and American delegate Erne-t A. 
booming rise at this date, hit the tinn looked like this late Friday out ot 15 states and Some specific ' Gross and Lt.. Gen. William D. 
skids in many sections of the night: ' areas, including the Dittrict of I CriUenberger, representing the 
country Friday. I ON STRIKE: More than 10,000 Columbia, Ch icago and st. Louis. UN's unified command. 

'Mad Friday' Sees Mass Exodus from Campus 

Blr Job 
Then. In word. foreshadowing 

aD era at aUBlerity tor the Amer
ican people, the President laid 
down the terms of "the big lob" 
ahead: 

Higher taxes .• , longer work 
hours for many . . .sllcrl flce . . . 
cutbacks on civlUan production ... 
increased outputs from farms anu 
faclor iC3 , .. sharper con trois uver 
the whole economy . . . 

"We mu.l prevent In''''''on 
and nabllliethe eOit 0' Uvillf," 
Trman Ald. "We at &aile di
rect meAarel &a lIeep prices 111 
liDe." 
The Presiden t said he is asking 

the nation to embark on thl 
course "not as a sacrifice, but. as 
an opportunity to defend the best 
kind of lite that men have ever 
dev ised on this earth." 

"The army and the navy will be 
able to do this within a few 
months," Truman said. "It will 
take the airforce somewhat Ion". 
er.1t 

OuUlne Ste ... 
Outlining &he steps for a rapid 

speedup in production of mili
tary equipment. thc President went 
on : 

"Within one year, we wlll b 
turning out planes at five times 
thc present rate of production. 
Within one year, combat vehicles 
will be coming off the production 
line at f~ ur times today's rate. 

Friday afternoon Iowa City was I afternoon - Friday night seven 
a madhouse of students leaving men were lined up outside the 
town - Friday night Iowa City ticket window; that was all. 
was lonely and cold; most of the Bars were deserted except for a 
students were gone. (ew students with Saturday class-

There waa ollly one small 
pa&b to &be door Friday after
nOOD &hr.h Cur4 er'1I 50utll 
tobb1. The rest of lhe room was 
lIaeked 'WIth IUffare and people. 
Frida, nlrhl Currier rePorted 
that anly 110 reservaUons were 
made tor dillner . 

"W1Ulla •• e ,ear, tile ?ate .f 
party - the Delta Upsilon (orm- , prod action ., eledroDle1l "a)p
a1. The woman On duty at the' mea& for defe_ will baYe .-al
desk said some students had been UJflIed. Jour aad .ae-ball U-" 
in to mail their dirty laundrY Officials said Mr. Truman today 
home so they wouldn't have to will [allow up hIs speech with the 
put it in their suitcases. mobilization under CharlC3 E. Wi!-The Rock Island railroad sta- cs 01' jobs in town. Sevel'al res

tion was jammed with students taUl"ants closed early for lack of 
wailing for lhe 4:15 train Friday customers, The Iowa Union had just one 

~'Wx K.~.( 

(DaUy I ........... ~) 

Student Throngs Board Trains 
HOPING TO GET SEATS more UlaD 1M SUI nailenta ,uabe. ..oJ, wa)' a....... Uta .oak ilia ... 
Itoakei at .:15 lI.m. Fripy afternooD. To tall. care .f the Ilea., trafftc 01 .WeD" ... ,,11If for tile 
bC!I~', Ibe Boa 'Ja~ ,1anJM!d .. I'WI a .peelal u;at, It C~ &t ll;Jt ,. •. leta,. 

WestlaW1l BUI, son and the proclamation of ana-
Westlawn alone seemed to be tional emergency. 

operating on a "business as usual" "Our homes, our nation, all the 
basis. The student nurses who things we believe in, are In &rave 
live there are going-home in shilts danger," Mr. Truman laid. ''This 
for one week. The freshmen danger has' been created by the 
(about 50 of them) left Friday. I rulers of the Soviet Union.' 

There were plenb of parllinc N. W ..... ft Plaaea 
s,aces around &he Qaadranrle There was no immediate oUl-
- a rare UtIlI, on Frida)' 1~1lt. cial word on what the new air
The louare at Sentll Quad 1VU plane production rate would be. 
elllPQ, except rur a ChrIatmu On the basis of past filUfCS, the 
tree lUll aclow In ODe comer new rate "menU ned by Truman 
MOl' of &lie Ilchta at Hillcrest would be betwccn 1,500 and 2.-
'Were off. 000 a month. 

City park, whose secluded Janes Tbe l'reeIde.t empbaaiae4 .... t 
Bre a favorite spot for studentl!, bealde &be ae&aaI warfare 18 "e 
was an empty expanse of snow. Far But. "Eanpe ... ".1'eIIl 
There was just one grccn con- ar tile wwN are aile .. ,...., 
vertible parked by the river. dallier tna c..a •• 1s& a,-

Buried Miner Rescued; 
Has Only Broken Arm 

RENTON, WASH. 1\11 - John 
Wolti, 54, was brought out aUve 
Friday night from a coal - mine 
prison 400 feet beneath the earth 
where be was buried tor more than 
54 hour. under tons or rock, coal 
and timbers. 

Dr. Gordon Adama laid Woltl 
.u1tered a broken and crushed 
ieft arm but WBI in "fair" condJ
tlcm. 

rre-Ioa. 
He pointed out \hat Sea:ctary 

of State Dean Achcson Is nying to 
Europe on Sunday to conler with 
the • )vem I :en" of the 12-naW'D 
North Atlantic treaty and to "com
plete the arrangements for aelUnl 
up a joint army, navy and air
force to defend Europe." 
Gen. Dwi,bt D. Ellenhower, com

mander of all Allied arm" In 
the West durin, World War n. 
II alated to become IUpreme t:OIII
mander of tbe combined Europeaa 
forces, 
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editorials 
Christmas - A Time for Good Deeds -

Nine days r main before Chrl. tmas-Ii ttl~ "lIore than a week in 
whi 'h to do a Christmas good deed. Iowa City offers many opportuni
ties tor everyone to add to the holiday JOY at another. 

The Children'S hospital welcomes &ifts lor its patients. Dime 
lot 1re gifts such as paints, books a nd toy trucks will help fill anta's 
lU I" on Christmas eve. Patients at University and Mercy ho pita1s 
~I auld not bc forgotten. Oakdale sanatorium pallenls, too, can be 
cheered ty a visit, a card or a rift. 

It's not too late to contribute La a box for a needy family in Iowa 
Clly. Women's grourls are collecting cash, food, toys and clothing to 
see that Santa forgets no one. Decorating il Christmas tree for an 
age:! person or calling on a neighbor can add to some friend's Chrtst
ma~: pleasure. Groups of carolers enliven any winter evening. Writing 
:.I' Ci- ristmns letter can renew a lapsed friendship. 

,';aeh of us can make someone's holiday happier. 

Opportunity Vanished -
~Reprlnted from St. Louis SIar-Tlmes) 

,'or a moment we had visions of greatness lor Dr. Clyde Cum
mcr, Cleveland skir. specialist. Little boys would start chipping in 
pen n' es to build monuments to him, we were sure. Grimy-faced mop
pets would put pressure on their parents to have him elected as 
Pre. i lent, possibly as dictator. 

Or. Cummer came right out in a Chicago meeting nnd said some 
peop ~ take too many baths. 

But then we read 011 and discovered he'd thrown opportunity 
a\o JY. It's especially old people with thin skIns who OUght to ,0 
ea~ Y on the soap and water, lie said. Not a kind word in his 
SPl ech about how tile tender aces from 5 to 10 In particular 
sit:. ult' be spared the horror!! of washinc. Not a mention of how 
tnlly djsastrous it Is to serub behind the eal'l!. 

I [e had immortality within his grasp, nt. Cumm r did, but he 
rum' ·ed. 

---------------------~----

Reds Hav'e 'NoGuts' 
Yank Airmen Say 

E.I GLENN STACKHOUSE place. Ji'irst we;d be on their tllil, 
U " . AIR FORCE BASE, KOREA anll then they'd be on OUI'S. It was 

IU'I - "The trouble with those territ'ic. We were really going 
pilot s is that they have no guts," rOllnd. and round." 
Lt. l:ob Crowe said ThurSday or Wineman eparated 
the Communist airmen who herd Crowe said he and his wingman 
the 600-miles-an-hour Soviet- became sepal'aLed at one time, and 
macil' jets through Korenn skies. the enemy moue a concerted at-

"Yt hen things get tough, they tack on his Si ngle ship. 
fUll like hell. If w 'd only had "I could sec IltUe balls of fire 
the' , peed in our shi'ps today, goin, by me, and I could look 
we'( have slaughtered them." back and lite their runs blh,k· 

Tanrle with Reds inr," he said. "Their runnery 
was lousy as usual, lhou&"tl, and 

C Jwe, 25, trom Jackson, Minn., I was able to outturn them wIth 
turr. d i.nquiringly to thl'ee bud- t I " 
rliC!; tor confirmnllon. The four no 8 ra n. 
of I'lem ought to know. A little I OlsheCski said he was surp he 
cor'ier they had tangled over damaged one cnemy plane. 
Nnr .hwest Korea wl~h 24 MIG- "He pulled nway from me so he 
15'" which again proved spcedier could"make a. tum for a ~ead-~,n 
thDn the F-80 Shooting Stnrs the pass, the IJeutenont said. I 
AIl"'ricans wcrc flying. pulled up and rolled over o~ my 

(}utnumbere(l G to 1, the Am- back and took a lead on hIm. I 
j'r cans came out of the 20-min- fired a two-second burst, and I 
ul.· ba.ttle without a seratch. could see my slugs hitting along 
Ti ey believed they winged onc the root or his wing nnd his fuse-
of the enemy Jets. lage." 

I , was the longest air baWe 

(, f the Korean war. The Comtnun- WSUI R dO 'C I d 
j.,t fleet was the bigg~st ever en- . a 10 a en ar 
lOt ntered at one time over Ko
re~. Some airmen believe the 
Im,dual emergence of th~ Com
I: nist ail'force in I'ecent days 
III y mark the beginning of a 
IJuild-up to challenge the Allied 
;)i" mastery. 

Lt. Joseph F. Olshefski, 22, 
\ ilkes Barre, Po., led the Shoot. 

I ,g Star flight. With him were 
rowe, Lt. Robert Otonclo, 23, 

C leodale, Ariz ., anCl Lt. Edward 11. 
\ ' arne, 24, Syracuse, N.Y. 

They were escorting n jet scout 
plane on a photographic mi~..,ion 
j I the Northwest corne;' of Korea 
IIhen the enemy /leeL swnrmed 
: cross the Yalu river from the 
,<irstrip at Antung. 

Med Four Groups 
Olshefski ordered the scout 

plane to head for home. Then they 
wheeled back to tuke on' the 
Communist jot~ . Thcy reached the 
Sinuiju area at a height of J 6,000 
feet. The enemy was squared off 
in four groups of four planes 
oach and four more oC two apiece. 

"We went in&o a circle, cover· 
inl' eaeh other's tall, waiting for 
them &0 come UP fer us," 01-
sher •• d related. 

"We jumped them '¥henever 
thy came up, and th$y'd duck 
back down. We didn't follow them 
down at first, because we knew 
we couldn't match their s peed in 
a dive. We just walled up there 
for them to try to make something 
of it, but they wouldn't do 1&." 

Warne, flying !U wingman to 
Crowe, said they finally "got tired 
ot aU tha~ looling around, and 
made a d\ylng .attack .... 

'''that ~ the retrace,lI 'he 

Salurdar, Deermher In, 18:w\ 
8:00 a.m. MornlnI: Chopel 
8: 15 a.m . News 
8:30 a.m. SaturdDY Serenade 
9:00 a.m. Here I. Australia 
9: 15 n.m. Iowa SoclelY Cor 

lIlental HYlClene 
9:3'.1 n.m. !inturday Medltallons 
9:45 n.m. Baker's Dozen 

10:15 n.m. Bonjour Me~d.mes 
10:30 •. m. Safely Speaks 
10:45 n.m . Health Chats 
11:00 a .m. Th. Music Album 
II :20 n.m. New. 
11:30 n.m. Music by Roth 
12:00 nOOh Rhylhm R4mbles 
12:30 p.m. News 
12 :45 p .m . Musical Rainbow 

1:110 P.Ifl. J\tusicnl Chats 
2;00 p.m. News 
2: 15 p .m. O.BC World Theatre 
3:45 p.m. Footlights 
4:00 pJTl. Tea Time M.lodl •• 
5:00 p .m. Children's Hour 
5:30 p.m. New. 
5:45 p .ln. Sports Time 
0:00 P.ln. Dinner Hour 
0:115 p.m. , )IIQWS 
7:00 p.m. London Forum 
7:30 p .m . Old New Orleans 
7:45 p .m. ""sUval of Wallze. 
3:00 p .m. The Unlv~r.lly 01 ChicaCQ 

. RI)und TobIe 
Snturdny SbDdow. 
Spirit of the Vlkln,. 
Cnmpus Shop 
News 
SrGN OFF 

I 
. , r: , ... 

Outline Steps to Follow Truman's Emergency Ptoclamation 
WASHINGTON (/P)-Administration officials said here President 

Truman's proclamation of a national emergency may be quickly fol
lowed by calls for 8 4-million-man army and an eventual expendi
ture of $IOO-billion a year for defense. 

These official made it clear that the President's broadcast to 
the nation will be backed up by a triphammer .- l'ies or jolts for the 
home fronl. 

1'lIey said the projected boost In dertn.~e spendlnr will "take 
the lid oU" all pl'Pvloll. estimates and ronlPare with World War 
IT spendlnr. 

Much higher taxes, sweeping industria l mobilizalion and a rigid 
wartime economy with at least p~l·tial wage-price controls were re
garded ns inevitabie parts of the developing world crisis. 

As an immediate step, the government Thursday called in Char
les E. Wilson, president of General Eleclrie ccmpany, to become chief 
of a new, central agency 10 direct industrH1I mobiliz:1tion. Wilson 
has accepted the post. 

Twin steps have been taken, menntime, to make any enemy ail' 
llttack on the United Stales as ineHectual as possible. 

The nirforce, it was disclosed, h(ls asked congress tor funds so 
the air defense command can maintai n a 24-hour alerl, wilh pl:mes 
available tor immediale action against any invader. 

Civil Defense 
A uniform code of warnings tOI ' cities to use in case or air raids 

was announced by Civil Defense Administrator Millard Caldwell. 
A "red alel·t," meaning that enemy a ttack is believed imminent, 

will consist of a three minute rJuctuating blast from sirens, or R 

three-minute series of short blasts from whistles. The "all clear" will 
be a series of three steady, one-minute blasts by horns, sirens or 
whistles, with two-minute intervals of silence In between. 

In anothe; move, Ware Stabilizer Cyrus W. Chine summoned 
the natlon's bi&" 10 auto makers aJld union leaders to meet here 

next June 30 totals about $41.5-blllion. 
tomobile Industry. 

Chinese Hit U.S. Troops 
With American Rockets 

By PETER KALISCliER 
SEOUL, KOREA IlPI - Chinesc 

Communists fired rockets, appar
ently made during June in the 
United states, at American troops 
nerth of Pyongyang last month , U. 
S . Second division officers re
ported Friday. 

A group of Second division ar. 
tillerymen reported that they 
found hundreds of the rockets 
abandoned by the enemy. 

Four_Fllot Missiles 
The officers and men said they 

found the four-teot missiles, some 
still packed individually in wood
en boxes, at Won and Kujang, 
along the Chongchon river. The 
U.S. First cavalry division reo 
ceived u mass rocket barr::lge in 
that area two weeks earlier. 

superier to any Chinese or Rus-
sian material I've come across. 
Each one I saw was marked on 
the side with Ihe letters RKT, then 
the numerals 6-50 - the date of 
manufacture." 

Maj. Cecil B. While of Tacoma, 
Wash., commander of the 503rd 
field artillery ballalion, agreed 
with Johnson. 

"Those rockets were made In 
the U.S.A.," he said. 
None who knew about the rock

ets could offer an explanation of 
their appearance in Communist 
hands. 

East Germans Pass 
'Warmonger' Law The rockets bore identifica

tion mark. and dale of manu
facture, but no maker's name or 
symbol. They were similar to BERLIN (U'1 - The lower house 
those used by the Americans in of the Commul\ist East German 
World War II, officers said. ,)arliamcnt Frjday unnnimously 
This type hus noL been used b.V ap)Jro~ d a law providing hor~j, 

the U.S. fOl'ces in Kor n, they penaltJes, even death, for' German 
sOid, ruling out the possibility ' "warmongers." 
that the Communisl~ cnptut'C'd The bill will become law today 
them from U.S . slores in Iilis fOI' Eust Gt'rmnny. But its word
country. inll mad!' "Ira!" it nppliC't\ tn al l 

The rOl'kets were found ill GC'I' l1lal1s. 
ditches, oro.und abandoned ~osi- W st~I'n diplomats regal'Ciecl it 
lions, :lncl In about 40 Russ~an- as overt pro\JaganrJa to keep West 
~ade trucks riddled by Amerlran Germany ou t of the Atlantic Pact 
all' attacks. 8rmy thl'ough terror - by letting 

"There is no doubt these rock- West Gcrmans know what is in 
ets were Americnn made," Maj. 5tcre for them if their state is 
Robert W. Johnson., assistant plans ovcrrun. 
and operntions officer of the Sec- The preamble specifically 
ond division artillery, reported. charged the United States, Britain 

Rockets Marked and France with threatening "to 
"They were of army olive drab involve the German people in 

color, excellently finished , and a murderous civil war." 

The meeting was called just 24 hours after the automobile com
panies rejected, at least for Ihe lime being, a vil·tual government "ul
timatum" 10 hold the line on car prices. 

In still another action, the government served notice that a cut 
wlll be made shortly in the use of copper and brass in a wide range 
of civilian products, I'cniing from plumbing nod radiators to hUb 
l'aps nnd funeral caskets. 

speech, some sort Of 'Va~e.J?rlce controls' will be imp~sed." 
The legislatort who asked- ,'toi to be named, . said !"Ie believed Ih\ 

first controls would be sJectiy . ratl)er hnn Ilcross-the-board. Such 
Iimi.ted contr~ls prQsumabl:\> .w ' ld apply tn k('y tl!'fense industries 
nnd materials.' ' " . " . 

Flolh copper and bra~~ are essential in wnr production . 
Drastle Steps 

Administration otCicials s:lid Mr. Truman's broadcast may mark 
the kickoU for on immediote ond dr:lslic step up in Ihe severity of 
limitations on civilian goods production and in economic controls. 

The liming of these movcs j'emained uncerlain. 
, everal officIal. have dl~closed privately that the overall hn

Pld will be a dramaUc ere· opener. They saId It will drive heme 
to the American people that their sacrifices must approach those 
of all-out war. 

As of now, defense spending for the current riscnl year ending 
nexl June 30 totals about $41.500-million. 

Chairman Carl Vinson (D-Ga.) of the house armed servIces 
committee, which often reneets the viewpoint of the defense de
partment, has said the armecl lorees should set a roal at 4-01111101\ 
men in unirornl by June, 1952, with 2.5-mllllon under arms lIext 
year. 

"That is the goal military planners should start working IowaI'd 
immediately," he said. 

Would Extend Service Period 
It Vinson's suggestion is followed, it would mean broadening the 

draft which now reaches only men in the 19-to-26 age braekl!t. It 
might also melln extending the present 21-month. period of service 
to 24 months or longel·. The present "turnover" due to expiring ser
vice terms is about 600,000 a year. 

One of the lawmakers told a newsman: 
"I would waeer that within 48 hours aller the President's 

On Cupitol hill. Sen . ol911ri. S. ·en!lis (D-M ~~.) ~as iJ1sisled to th 
senate that all-out mobllizitld'n manpo 19 ·industry should be 
put into etrC<'t just as tas\ as' tl\'Iil mllit.~. ('s iiliu MlCnt can absorb 
the output. {'.' • 

f.lr/lt-Ro Day to Go 
"The eight-hour daY, Ftlt(! 4 haUl' week rllust go," Stennis de

clared . " We can !'lever btu c\ a" r .machine on any such basis, and 
it is tolly to think 01 a whE-' ptogmm in termlO of a 40-hdur week." 

Coincidentally, the gravity 'll!· the we)rld cl'isis W:lS emphasized in 
hitherto secr~t testimony by ~relarY or D.cfense George Marshall 
befe)!'e the house military DP"l'O~iations s ubcommittee;. · 

Asked whether a &,lcfual ,ClMlrHd mitht "rllll! within ble next 
few months, Marshall repll~r' 

"1'hai Is very hard to ai\~~er." I _ ,,, ... _ 

The subcommittee made !\fat'$hal!'s testimony public 1atc Thurs. 

d~ - ~ 
Testifying wilh Marshall, Gen. Omar Bradley, chairman of the 

joint chiefs or staff, disclo ed That th'e nation's military leaders ori_ 
ginally considered 1954 as the ':Inost dangerous period/, but he de-
clared: , , ., 

"'I'he present situation has.,caused us to move that,' date down 
some." 

Urging a swift build up '0 ' defense ' prodtJction, Marshall said 
teh United State is making every effort to avoid anothcv 'great war,. 
but he told the lawmakePs: 

"We realize 'that all all-out war can be initiated by a sln,' 
word fl'Olll the other side." ,.11,1 

Both Marshall and Bradle:r pressed for quick congressional ap
proval of an emergency $16.S4A4:JiIlion military appropriation. 

.ftlr---

Grave Situation Causes Consideration of'World War IfI· 
BY J. M. ROBERTS JR. 

AP Foreillt Affairs Analyst 

The United States has been forced to shift from consideration 
of a new world war as an ultimate possibility to its presence as a 
constant threat. 

There is stilJ hope that it can be averted fOI' two or three years, 
when the western powers will be in a position to negotiate from 
strength instead of from the weakness which now encourages Russia 
to take chances with such things as the Korean affair. 

No 'War Now 

The reasons why It would seem that Russin should not preCIpI
tate a war now have been discussed in this column frequently. They 
include the old Communist line that the Wcstern countries wilt even
tuully hang themselves in their own economic noses, permitting com
munism to walk in; that it is believed to be years before Russia will 
be ready to challenge lhe industrial strength of the west; that she 
Is tar trom being completely recovered from Hitler's devastation; that 
she is having enough trouble trying to digest her post-war acquisi
tions. 

But she has dared to risk what may yet turn ou~ to be a 
start of a general war tor the sake of a relatively minor gain In 
Korea. 

She has just now boldly admitted her control or the Korean sit
uation thl'ough Malik's statcment nt the UN that Chinese troops will 
withdraw [rOlll Korea If !lther forei!!n troops do likewise. Pravda, 
voice of the Kremlin, has dropped the fUrcical claim that the Chinese 
ti'oOps are unoWeiol' volunteers, and is letting the Russian people 
know of the possibility of wur. Thcre llre reports that a joint Russ
Inn-#lhines -Nol·th Kore:!n high command has been set up . 

Oppose ~rman Rearmament 
Nobody is quite sure just what W:l~ meant by Russ ia's announce

ment thot she would not "tolerate" Western German renrmrunent, 
but it sounded mighty like Ih(' Chinese pronounccment some weeks 
ago that til y would not stnnd idly by whit the UN J'orees occuplE'd 
North Koreo. 

General I\farshall has told eongress Olat the nation's wllr in
dustry mus' be bum up to meet the serIous threat ot a. rlobal 
contllct. Heretofore Washlncton officials have stuck mainly to the 
line of bulldlnc up strenaih to deter Russia Cram maklnl' war. 
Now Marshall says it Is "very hard to answer" whether war may 
come In the next few months. 

Some ellstern EUl"Opean observers are talking or a possible Com
munist attack on Yugoslavia next spring as though it was a foregone 
conclusion. This may have originated with Tito, to bolster his requests 
fol' western economic aid. But there has been a long. time feeling 

that the Kremlin could not pei'Mit Tito 's deviation to persist, espe
cially if it were accompanied by 'successful rehr..'J iliiation of Yugo
slavia; that a break would have to come there sometime. 

'I'hreaten Wnr 

Andrei Vishillsky told the United Nations some time ago (hat an 
American decision to contin~le {t i,ghting in Korea would be to cast 
the die for World War III. Jtis ~10W strongly he meant it was nol 
clear. 

But all in all, the hope or \(Crting war now seems to lie In Ihc 
pOSSibility ot facing RUSSia wi~h unassailnble slrength before she is 
ready, rather than in negotiation. For Ru sia is now rather generally 
expected to strike, probably in 1Ein'ope, when she feels ready. 

Iowa Farmers Practice Conservation 
DES MOINES (A')-More than classes any !I'a ct of three acres 

67 percent of the farms in Iow<1 or more being used for crop pro
this year are participating in Ihe duction os a farm. This means a 
agriculture conservation program' lot of small acreages, not under 
of the Production and Ma~kctb\g the program, arc counted in lhe j 
administration. > . , overall "totaL of farms. 

The major conscrvalionJ prac- By the end 01 this year, Ihe . 
tices carried out on these f;lI'tnS PMA \IIIJI have spent9,88t.OH 
includc liming, fertilizing, te", ' in making payments '0 rarm. \ 
racing contouring and ~odding ers who carried out approved 
watel'~OYs . ' conservation practices durlnr 
67 Percent at Farms III Pro&"ram the yeur. This money com~ I 

from a federa I appropriation. 
The PMA reported recently For 1951 Iowa has been allol- I 

that of 231,026 :arms in the sta~l? ted $10,OUl.OOO to spend on the 
last year, 155,5\11 Or 67 ~rcel1t", agri C' ultul'C' cOl1s(,l'vation program 
of them were purticipating in \he __ . 
agriculture conservation progn'ijll, SEASON A L HIGOS 

.nie PMA sa!d t)lis Vias up' t 'HTCAGO ~/P) _ The bul " 
sligl\t1y Crom 1948 and the 1 ~5()' 
t t 1 . roared through the piL~ on th I 
o a IS expected to be a little board of trade Friday and when 

more. the final gong sounded all wheat, 
Small Acreages Counted J .. all lard , al\ soybcan and all soy-

Foi' the purposes of figuring bean oil contracts had made 
the number of farms, thci PMA new seasonal highs. 

----------------------~----------------~--------
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LmERS 
TO THE EglTOR 

CRea'ers are J.vi&1!4 •• ellprUI .p
Inion In Lelle .. I. lb. Edllor. All 1.1-
I... mUll In.luh band ... ,lIle. I lr
nat.,. IUld ad ..... l-ly'ewr"... "'
nat.res no~ Aceeptable. Letter. b,corae 
tbe ,r.perty .t The DaUy 10 wa.: we 
r ...... lbe rlrbl t. •• 11 or wUbhol4 
letters. We I."t.\. leUer. be Urnlt~. 
to aeo "'10r4 • • r Ie ••• O.halohl espreSl
ed do ftet. nece ... rU,. re,resen\ ~ho .. 

! Erudition Plus •.. 
. TO THE EDITOR: 

The erudition displayed by Mr. 
Ruff's deUghtful nnd scholarly re
ply to Mr. Blakeney concernjn~ 
the disputed authorship of the 
opening lines of "L' Al1egro" leaves 
nothing to be desired except COIO
pleteness. We are confident that 
Mr. Ruff will take no offense 
at this slight addendum in view 
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U N I,ve R SIT, Y • CALENDAR 
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UNIVEIUUTY CALE1'JDAR Items are scheduled 
In tbe Preslde»~'s office, Old Capitol 

" Saturday, December 16 

12:20 p.m. - Beginning 1l01iday 
Recess. 

Monday, December 111 
8:00 p.m. - Basketball: Notr~ 

Dame here. Fieldhouse. 
Saturday, December 23 

8:00 p.m. - Basketball: UCLA 
here. Fieldhouse. 

Thursday, December 28 
7:30 p.m. - The University club, 

Holiday b ridge with guests. Iowa ' 
Memorial Union. 

Saturday, December 30 
8:00 p.m. - Basketball: Pitts- . 

burgh U. here. Fieldhouse. 
Tuesday, January 2 , 

7:30 a.m. - Resumption at 
classes. 

dates beyond this schedul~, 
f the PreSident, Qld Capitol.) 

of the considerable interest th~ " 
matter has aroused. G ENE R A f o::., , NOTICES 

Briefly, the lines which, as Mr. . \ ·V·~, 

Ruff rightly points out, \\Ier~ free- GENERAL NOTICES sho\1ld lie depo ited with the ctt,. ,dltor II 
ly translated by Longfellow from The Dally Iowan In the eWIl)"oom in East lIall. Notices must k 
Horace as an introduction to Mil- s\lbmlUed by 2 p.m. the • .. WE'\ledillg first publication; they wiD 
ton's famous poem, may be traced NOT be accepted by phon~\jl!Y1I! must bc 'fYI'ED Olt LEGI'BLf 
to an earlier source. The w~rk l WRITTEN 'and SI~NED b~ , IL \ . o,nsible person. 
of, NewtC' n Thrace, noted British ' .. it. '. .. ' 
classicist, reveals a clear paral- U\~A a~,pltcattons for t9~~ ,:9~, NORTH .GYMNASIUM h~ndball 
lei between these lines gt Horacc entatlC~n, C?de for Coeds, .~: :lnd baclmll1Lon courls WIU be 
and ~he epilogue to the tragedy the Spmsters Spree are no...t~d'aSl~ open to Ur)iver:sity students, slaf! 
"Phaostrames" of Xeropheros, a a~le at ~he o~flce ot S~Udclh , and faculty rrom J :30 to 5:30 p.m .. 
Greek of the Periclean era. fairs. Onentatton counCil al!pU,&:: on the. following days: Dcf. 16. 

Rendering this passage into our lJons are due Dec. 8; The o(hers J 8 to 22 anrl 26 througll 29 . . 
English alphabet presents certain are due Jan. 5. 
problems, but in apprOXimation the 
opening lines are as follOWS: 

"Allol men ra theel te kai aneres 
hippokorystal 

Heudon pannychioi, Dla, d' oule 
eche nedymos hypnos" 
The passage concludcs: 

"Ke poikilo~ gnothe kai hysteron 
pos cchete." 

The sentiment expressed above 

FRENCH PII.D. rellding exam!' 
LIBRARY BOOKS charged from nallon wl\t be glv('O $aiurday, Jill· 

MacbrIde hal' reodlng room from 13, 1951 , from 9·Ll /l .m. In ' rQ(ll1l 
Sunday, Dec. 3 through Wednes- 221A Sc:ha fr r hall. Make appU· 
day" Dec. 13, will be due durl{l cation by sIgning the sheet posl' 
the hollday period on the elate ed outside room 307 Sch.ellfl 
stamped unless renewed. Hookt; hall. No IIpplications accepted all· 
charged out on Dec. 14 will be due er W dnC'sdoy, Jan. 10, 1951. NeSt 
on Jan. 2; on Dec. 15 and 16, due exam wlll be nt the end of \lit , 
Jan. 3. ReCOrl~ s£'mcster. 

is obviously similar to that con- -
tained in Hcracc', however, we LIBRARY HOLIDAV hours ,t RISIIVE BOOKS may be M . , ..., 
would be hesitant in impugnln1 aebrld~ hall rcading room a'" 
Horace with the charge of pla- char,ed tram Serials - Rcse,ve seria ls r,~serve rpodlng room II'~ 
ginrism. It is not definitely known readln, room tor the holldllY 1(1(\- bq: Saturday, Dec. 16, 8 a.m. 
it Horace had access to the works lod be,lnnlnt Friday, Dec. 15 at 1 p.m.; Sunday, Dec. 17, Closed: 
ot Xeropheros, but nevertheless 10:30 I.m. These books will be Monday, De('. 18, thl'ough Frld,s, 
these writings assuredly formed d b 1 d Dec. 22, 9 u. m. to 4 p.m.; Saltlt'll 

ue y 1 a.m. Tues ay, Jan. 2. d S d M d D 
(I part of the Roman Zeitgeist. ay, Ull BY, on ny, ec. 

Dollald E. Swisher, G One copy at each reserve book through 25, Closed; Tuesday, pet. 
Raphael J. Dubrovner, G wlll be held for use ill the read- 22, through Friday, Dec. ~9, 8 •. 1It· 

In, reom durin, vacatlol), to 4 p.Il1.; Satul'day, Dec. 30, II.JIL 
FOREIGN BON!,S FALL to ]2 noon ; SundllY, Dec. 31, cia'-

NEW , YORK (JP) - ForeJtn ~ ed; Monday, Jan. J. cJosed: Tutr 
dolla/," bonds took a drubbln, FrJ- ~AlftllNTf\I. LoIIli.ltlffdllY, Jan. 2, 8 a.m. to 10 

In n bond market that oth- loiln 'privllell!l wlll ' lle posted on partm~ntal hQurs 
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.p·ecorati,Ons Show Christm.as Spi6t 

'a;y~ tighting Adapted S~I Intaglio Prints ' 
.( h' H o· u s' e' oF am i I y Sent tOt london Sch~ol 

::'. , I ..' An exhibition of intaglio prints 
·."I>. I1I _"'llP r ,home t~ ~I'prcss all .tl1.e y.p letld~ happiness dIme by the SUI fine .artj; de-

OOf~lf'a"'rrfihr'f4~i ' the Christmas holidays plan your OLlt- partment has been sent to iLon-
, . don at the request or 'William 

; " , J<;>hnstone, principal of th'e ,Cen-
,YQll a C~lanse to wo~~ lip some 'new tral School of Fine ' Arts ! and 

for making some of" your 0\\.11 o'utdooJ' Crafts, London. . 
(J ntaglio ' means the proc~s~ of 

'. cutting below the surface of ;metal 
'augeluents ,sl~Ple righted ... wreaths at e~ch plptes with tools .cr acids, Imp1'es

th wmdow anli • gh.ted I<I .toonmg I sions made from these " plat~s are 
, e; ar'o!-,nd fin t fl?or . window ~nd cal.led intaglio printS.) : 

a,rj\Q!f;;,.ttij~t,. O(~cuIJiI!es e~,c,h home., ov~r the 900r w.ill g~ve a pleasmg Mr. and Mrs. Roland. Qinzcl, for-
& elaborate eff~ct a:;. PIC lUl cd m the center mer SUI. graduates now . <In.' Ful-

o~~r=~a~~~~~til':'~~n~:: fight apove. bright scholarships In 'London, 
C Floodlights, lighted festooning took abroad examples. ()t ,. their 

. o~ · the archl't~c
tlil'al~>=lirtiet :of ' ~yO~ house' rna~, 

and 'a lighted greetlpg are all u,sed own prlnts and . tl)ose of fe llow 
to give a holiday' air to the large students. The prints attracted some 
home' at the lower: right above. attention in London. I . 

,theme' .of your ,de
.th¢~. dId with the 

hOlftc ·, .dilC'b, .. .,d at the top above. 
~T1~e"·colmll,let.e '.desl,n is held to

,etlU!r '. the1llghted greeting&. 
U y,Qll "have <4. hasen).ent: workshop, 
YOU !fl).8y~w8nt-to' make your own 
by c'Jt!l tl('I.~!tt . .le~~ers fl'om com

Musicians 
Entertains 

Union 
Patients 

Jolinstone, alier a diSC\lssion 
with the cultural attache of the 
American embassy In London , 
asked fer an exhibition of about 
50 prints. The exhibition w,iIl be 
open to all art schools In Lon
don and the surrounding counties. 

posltl.bn··oboa.ii. Mount them on a Musical programs were present-
shit . ~ .. trough"Uke frame and ed ~s Chrl~tmas presents to pa
mo , t.:.adjght 'behind ~ach letter. tients of four local hospitals this 

$foll~ Wrea.thB, Festoons week b:¥ .. the Iowa City local 450 
Cou rse to Open 
For Bible Teachers . ew'~bine,owners will enloy tpc American Federation of Musicians. 

nov~lt'y i Oftyfn!t ttv;)ro!1t o~ their Hal Webster and IUs orchestr~ 
lioilie".II\<:e ' a Chrlsttnas package- played for · a two-hour dance at 
uSin(~il~loth ).'ibbo'n-as shown in the Ojlkdale sanitorium Tuesday The Inter - Church Leadership 
the. 'l>Jd,",c:'on the.'center left. night. Larry Barrett's band play- school, an Iowa City inSt.tltute 

A :,rf5ioie- trad\tlor1al theme of eli a similar engagement Wedlles- for trainillg Sunday school each-
, .... . ' , ," I ers, will open in the Presbyterian , day at Psychopathic hospital. 

f<~;, •. ·(. Si~';'s to,' .Play - A b;'a~s sextet , composed of ch~rc~w~~~~u~: session will be 
- SlJI ' l!l'aduate mu~ic stUdents play- h ld Md ' f I 

Cj'I~.~p I : Sonatas . ed ChJ:lstmas carols for patient5 w~eks. on ay evenmg" or s x 
Pt:Qt.'· Hans'· Krelbel and .PJ:of. lit Children's hospital and for stu- 'J'o date, there are nine denomi-

John ':Sj,mffi!;, ,sui mu.sic ' depart- dents at the Iowa hospital school nations cooperating in the school. 
men:. t/ W1, .1, l.,.pr.es~nt'tw. 0 cello-piano for severely handicapped children The Baptist, Crngregation a,l, ~e-

' I \ .. earlier in the w'eek. -"'. t . I ' . lonat~ }~n:\tbe, next, facully music th""IS, ChrISt an. Presbyterian, 
hour II;~$ p.m.. jan. 3, over WSUI. Those in the brass group were Episcopalian, First En~~ Lu-

Oii':s,$onata, Will be by the mo- John Briggs, Oxford; Tom Rlch- theran, NaOlarene and Mennonite 
dern; l;ie,rljlli'n"oomposer, Paul Hin- ards, Elkader; Don Loman, Clear churches, already enrolled, will 
dem{th, ~nd . ·, tIle other by the Lake; John Beer, Bellwrod. Ill.; welcome any other ' Protestant 
c1asskill ,'OQtman composer , Jo- Merle Hogg, Lincoln, .Kan.; Harry church in Iowa City. 
han~~'Bral\'m'f.·' ".. Mitchell, Indiana, Pa., and Ralph The classes from 7:30 to 9:30 

'l'~a; .PdI,11ic<, is ~ lll\ri~d t9. attend Rea, Iowa City. p.m. will be devoted to an as-
the ' .¢!1rit)$;(."' t\h be broadcast from The programs are provided by sembly perird and specia l pre
Stud1'o.::E',oli.the Engineering bulld- , the lIpion through its music re- I se!'ltations directed by a l laeulty tn,. \. ,.,', '::. .. ' ,( <;ordlng anll transcription fund. not yet named. 

The 
Pittsburgp 
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Glass 
Co. 

'exlend, 'din~ere widhed /01'. a -jO'l/uf 

Ch,.~tma6 ' and ' a pro~pe,.ou~ new 
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CHURCH · CALENDAR 
FIllSI' C Ba18TIAN CU U.CB 

111 I.wa A . . .... 
1'_ ......... . C ••• ,10.'1 1!"1 .... k ' 

SWlday. ':15 a.m. CIIut.b _I. lO:30 
'.m. Worninl: woroblp and Communion. 
s"rmon: "Son o! God." 11 :30 a.m. Cof
let' hour. ~:OO to 5:30 p.m. EVenlOn, 
medltallon: "God'. Outlook." No Betba.ny 
' .Ilnw.blp unUI ~tudenll r.turn. 
W~ad.y. ' 10 7 p.m. Chrilllan 

l'outh f.l1ow.lllp. 1 10 • p.m. Choir reo 
hennat 

Tbursday. 7:15 to ' :110. Annual Christ
mOl bIlrty for the children at the cbufC'h . 

Friday. ':30 to 7 p.m . Annual boIpllal 
caroline. 

nil I' Mll1'HObl T C HUaCII 
e.r •• , .1 J,It.,. •• • n. D." ••• e 

Tille • ••• L . L. n ..... !U ... 
Till e. a e-Y. a.be,. •. Cr.ellu. 

T"e &e.Y . . ... er . .. " ... . k •• IIllabtu. 
Sunday. ':110 8.m. CIIufC'b Id\OO' . • :110 

a,m. Mornln, worship wllb .... mon by 
Dr. Ounnlnston : "Glv~ HItn His Flowers 
Now." $ p.m. Cl1rl.lmu prorram for the 
family . "Chrl.tm .. Around Ihe World." 
ond Sanu. Cia ... 'or the ehildr~l1 . 7 p.m. 
M.Y.F. hoala 10 an l.nler-churcb ca.rolln. 
lI8rty. Fellow.blP IlIoU. 1:30 p.m. Bun:.· 
low IP'nup, Welley houJle. 

T ue"'.)'. 6:15 p.m. Welleyan • .,.vlce . 
culld, Wesley houle. Chdltmal orofJram. 

Saturd.y. 8:30 p.m. M."(.F. Chrlllm •• 
dinner d.n~. Fellowsbip hall. 

'U:OaO"NIZItO OIl UIICB O F J UUS 
CHRI IIT or LATTEIt P AY SAINT 

N.,o. .... bT e • • 'e rt .~e ' •• "' .... 11 
Dlle Ila lloat' .'L •• I1 . ~ .ru l . ... t 

Sund.y. • a.m. Bible c.1ass. 10 a.m. 
Wonh lp. 

n ltST 1IAP T I 8T CIIU. eR 
8. CU.t • • •• 4 "_,lIal't.. " t ee.lt 
Tlt.e B ey. KI.er £. Dierk s, " ,t. .. 

T lu: ."y. La ••• , . M. 81a1', . ... e. ' .... . r 
SUllday. ':30 I\.m. Church schon!. 

Cla .. es for .11 nes. l.IIlrd C. Addl •• 
(enerat superintendent. 10:30 8.m. Ser· 
vice of worlh lp and th.. Ordinance of 
B.ptl.m <ahdUe"')! bf the pastor. the 
Re". Mr. Dlerkl. T he sermon wi ll be «Iv
-n bv the .nocl.te Dastor, the Re". 
Mr. Sizu. on ihe .ubl~t, ':Th~ Place 
~I the Chrlatr".. Story III Chrl.tlon 
Tetlc.hJn_~." The Junior nnd senior 
choltl will sin,. 6 lI.m. Supper Dnd 
Cl)rlltmu parI!' 01 lhe Sunday ev~nln~ 
<Iub at Roger WtllI.ml haUl<!. Oth.r 
membe" of Ihe church ar. cordially In
vl\ed . 

Monda". 7:30 p.m. Jolnt me.Unrf 01 
the women'l /11'0"110 of Ihe "hurch al 
Rpler Wllllami houS<! for " Christmas 
orOlram In chAr,e of Mr.. Vlrj111 S. 
CopelAnd. Member. of tbe Executive 
eommlttef! of the Women'. AllIOclatio" 
will be hOlte'!e •. 

ThUIIQ.y. 7:15 p.m. ChristmAS prOIP'.m 
,of Ih. church sc~ Ih. church. 

B ET HANV BA P T IIIT C R UACn 
C ••••• U,,. b .U(I", - ,..In e"'rente 
Y"e a e't'. ' .Ie.ne r ' TIII."" .. n, ... '.r 
Sunda~'. ':30 a.m. SundRY .. hool. In '.3 

a. m. Momfn-r worship. Sermon. "Th" 
C.nulno Chrl.tl1ln." 8:30 p.m. B.Y.P .U. 
'1':30 n .m .... Even'", .ervice. Sermon. "Are 
Inl." .. S.".d7" 

Wedn .. ~y, 7.30 p.m. Rell\llar midweek 
Blbl •• turfy and pr.v.r hour In Ihe John 
Awbrey bQme. 41$ N . Johnoon streel. .-

UNITAAI I\N CH UIICR 
• •• & .' .... " . . .... Ojlb.er' I.,ed 

SU.nday. Cnurch school durin" Ihe 
church hour. Public .ervlce. 10 :45 I .m 
Tn.",., ·'Th. a>rlol. Ddor". Cnrl'IIJl."" 
A ChrlltmOi JIlIrty for children In the 
church •• hool ""d par,nls Dnd olhera 
will be held ' At .lIve o"Clock. It will ~on
,I.t of .. ohorl ,])r"3ram In the church 
Droller and n .oelal ho~r In the Guild 
room •. 

CII.VaCH Of T H II! ~AZAaI:NE 
... ,u ... ,." an. Clint.. ,lr. el. 

.,lIte ~ ... Weft'ell WeUID." ..... ~te' 
Sunday. ~ lI.m. Worllbll' .. /'VIc" 

(Br .... dco.I-'KXICI . 2:30 p.m. Annuo' 
Chrlllm.. pro,rom. S~nll" recllaUon. 
dl~lo.,u, •. ploylet •. 8:30 Youlh hour. 1:45 
p.m. Evenlnll evancell.Uc I~rvlce . The 'fl.". G"ne E. PhillJp,,, . uperlnlend.nt of 
... ... lnw~..- ttt .. ~,,.t f\t ttlt! Church ol thr 
N.Ulrene, will be the eu .. t '!>faker. The 
radio ohol£ will provide 'special mUllc. 

Monday. 7:30 p.m. Church board 
m .. "'linjf. 

Wednesday. 1:30 p.m. Mid-week 
"rayer and Bible Itudy hour. 8:SO p.m . 
:Pa,eant rehearaal. 

FfIlIlT PRaSBYTBIlIi\1I( CII UIlCR 
28 1:. • ..... , tlt.d 

T_. Itn. F • • • w .... ... n ..... ... , •• 
SundAY. ':30 A.m. Church school. IO :4~ 

a.on. 1\1ornlnl wqrshlp. Sermon. "The 
Lord Stooped Down." ? p.m. hl,h ..,h'lOl 
Inter-church carolll,. pari)' at the 
MethOdist cbut.b. 

Ule col\\'enlence of pare:ntl with am.U 
ebiluren . 

Wednesday. • p,m. TesUmon t.1 m~l
In,. A readinl room at 25'~ &. Wash-
1I\IIlon streel is o~n io the public dally 
I."copt Sund.y. and 1.",1 IIol1da) I HI 
am. to 5 p.m . Also MOllda ~· •• nd Thurs· 
ct.IYI. 1 10 • p.m. 

T. F AU L' LUTHERAN CHAFEL 
.... E. Jeffen.n ' lrert 

T h t . . ... J .Il.. F. e ... it .... ".ster 
N. 1:31 ler . lc.e Dee. 11, !I. II 

Sunday. 8:30 a.m. Sunday ..,hool and 
Bible cIa... 10 :30 a.m, Divine worship . 
Tbe Rev. JOIm S.bllep,l.k. IlU 01 
pn:8cher. No Gamma De.lt.a meeUnl. 

Saturday. Dec. 23. ' :SO a.m. Chrlslmal 
procram practice. 

HR l' I\"'OLI H L T H BRAN CB 80H 
D.~.Q.e ..... arllt' ''''eel 
T lte aey. Ge. r,e B. Arba., •• •• ,,1, ,a.'., 

Sunday. ' :30 a.m. Sunday ""hool. 10:45 
a.m. Mornlnc worlhJp. Sermon topic, 
"God', M. lab." A lpedal Concre,.
Uon meeUnl! will be held folloWUl, Ih. 
mornin. ..o .. blp. 

T R Il EVANOELICAL FREIl C n URCl1 
OF CORALV ILLE 

Tille Jte,.. E. V, Slree . . ..... r 
Sunday. ' :43 a.m. Sunday Ichool hour. 

1~ :50 a.m. MornlJl&' worship. Sermon : 
HW~, the An,ell Wer~ Gon~. " 2:30 
p,m. Jan .. rvl ••• 6:.3 p.m. Free ~hur~h 0' youth f~now.hlp. 1 p.m. E"~nln •• .,
"Ice. Sermon : ' 'The Sin 01 Beine c..
ual." 

Monda)" 7 p.m . 80:'0' Scouu will meet 

at the old ..,hool bulldl",. 
Wednesday. , p .m . Oakdal~ Chrl.tm •• 

servtc.e. IS p.m. Prftyer lervlce at t.be 
hom. 01 Mr. and 1\1,.. S. R . HardJn •• 
Coralville. 

Thursday. 1 p .m . Sunday ..,hool Cbrisl
mal pro,ram. 

f l llST CONOREGATION'L CIl RC H 
CII.t.n and Jeffera ... It ret' 

T"e Rev. J.hn O. Cra'r, """btu 
Sunday, 9 :30 a.m . Church school. Nur .. 

lory department w1l1 m.e~ durin. the 
Mornlnr s.rvice al 10 :43 n.m. 10 :4$ •. m, 
D«ember theme. "The World'. N.ed of 
ChrJ.t." Sermon . "Chrltt and Our 
World." the Rev. John G. Craie. 8 :30 
p.m. The Pllcrlm fellowlhip will meet 
at the .hurch to cleor lOme butlnc . 
Ihe.. Dt 7 p .m. will .0 to Ihr Melho
dl.1 church to join olher youth ,roup' 
In til prolTnm ot tommunlly caro).. A 
fellow.hlp hour Dnd refrclhmenil will 
follow the evenln,'. ..rol1nl. The PII
.rlm leHowlhlp II lponlOrlnl .0 old 
naper pick-up on MondA)" afl6noon. Call 
the thurch oHlce, 4301. to arrance the 
~lrl<-uD , 

Tl1ursdD Y. 7 p.m , Church ICl100l Chrl.t
rna. party I sponsored by \.he Moyer 
Iroup. Children arc Alked to bring 8 
.'ft nf an Item ot worm clolhlJl, lu.edl 
to be lent to the children In Greece. 

enURCII 0 CII /IiST 
10". Mem.,t.1 Union , c.n"!renCl~ raom I 

Sunday. 10 •. m. SI"IIUr: service and cal'\1· 
mUllion. 10:SO a .m . Dlblo sludy. II a .m. 
PreachJn, by Brolher Wallace Bloke. 

T . T HOMA MORK CIIAPEL 
Tile R.ev. Le.nard J . Br.rm.n , Pad., 
Tille Jley. R..beri J. Welcb, Au', Paal.r 

The 1\1 •• J . WaU-, leEltne, . 
Alliitanl Pall., 

Sunday M ... e •. & : 4~ a ,m. 7:SO ".m .. • 
II :30 a.m. 

Weekday mossel 6:30. 7. and 7:110 8.m . 
Con'esslons are heArd from 3:SO 10 5 

~ .m. and 7 10 I :SO p.m. on all Salur· 
dAY', d8YO before Hol~ DaY8 and Flrlt 
F-rlday_ : also on Sunday. lor 20 mlnule. 

Civil Service Offers 

before the- Ma and ott "*H'kdayl 
durinlf the 1:30 and 7:30 a.m. rna-. 

T . ... IIN I LA cauaca 
..,. DaTI.,.n .... rtd 

T"e .to.,.. JeM,k W. e.ln~ _hl.r 
MuiH: ':30 ••• JO Ind II :" am. 
Con[~lona: Sllurdl Y, 3 10 ~ :. ...d 

7 to 1:30 P.m. 
Instroct!o.,..: Gracie ..,hool. Salurday, 

' :30 I .m.: hllh ..,hool, Sund.~ .• I .m.: 
and adultJ, Monday and Thursday f at 
7:30 p.m. 

T. lIA8l"S eR .CB 
Jetre,.... ..tI u.. ..re.t 

.1 • • eY. N.,r. C .•. Md ....... ,.ol .. 
'f~e 1. ... _ J . W. d.-Ib, ..... , ... te, 
SundlY ml : .. 7!30. t . 10: 15 and 

11 :30 I .m. W~kdlY massel at ' :30 l.m. 
In Ih. convenl Ind 1:25 and 1 a.m. In 
th~ church. Novena servl.,. Thunday at 
3 and 1:30 p.m . Con'" Ions: Saturda:r 
al 1:30 to 5:30 and 7 to 7:JO p.m. Week • 
day. durin, the 7:2$ a m. rna_ and 
a.ller the Nov.,,1 .ervlc.,.. 

T. PATRICK CHUacR 
'!'!.j E. C •• rt streel 

... lin. M., •• Pairl." O'&'1I1~ '.''''' 
Tit. at .. , .. ,.m.n. J . Paad ••. 

• "Ia.t ,...Ior 
Sunday ffi ... 16: 6:30, ' :110. . :~. II 

•. m. W..,kday m I t 7.'0. Confe •• 
Ion. Saturday frf'm 3 10 5:30 p.m. and 
• p .rn. 

Farmers Organize 
In Planning Groups 

Fifteen groups of farmers in 
Johnson county. representing 88 
farms and 14,000 acres of land, 
have been organized Into farm 
planning groups, Ro s L. Barnett, 
local technician for the soli con
ervation dl: trict, said ,Friday. 

Nexl spring and summer the 
groups will hold a capability 
tour and contour and waterway 
demonstrations, The Larmer plan 
to visit one of the farms and study 
types of (oil, erosion, effects on 
cropping system, soil structur 
and amount of runoff water. 

A serles of lhree planning meet
ings have been Scheduled to fol
low the summer meetings to study 
rotation, seeding, soil management, 
conservation practice, livestock 
summary and other Items, Barnell 
said. 

The farmers may also a!k the 
soli conservation office lor engine
ering assistance and gully control 
help, to improve their farms, 
Barnett said. 

fhree Women Initiated 
By Chemistry Honorary 

lola Sigma Pi, honorary chem
Ical organllatlr n for women, inl. 
tlated thrce Thursday at a ban
quet. 

Those initiated were Mrs. Es
ther Burnham , G, 10wa City; Zow
la Pyle. G , Dc Moilles, and Sister 
Mary HelenEl, Davenport. 

Membership in this honorary 
society is Qased on hIgh scholar
ship in chemistry. 

Jobs to Engineers 
The U.S. civil service commis- l ncel'lng. 

sion has openings in all branches I Applicants must have had pro
ol engineering at salaries from : fesslonal engineering experience 
$4,600 to $6,400 a year. : or be able to present araduate 

Z ION L UTR':JlAN CIU JRC H 
«A",erlean L.,her. " C. "ferell ee) 
" . ... i .n a D. BI •• ml ftlle n . b ed. 

Positions are open in various study as a substitute for all or 
' federal agencies in the Washlng- part ot this professional exper-

. ev. A. C. P,.ell." ,.1'., ton, D. C., area. lence, depending upon the pasi-
':1$ a,m. Sundar school. ':SO 
cl~.. . Ift:3O n.m. 'l>lvln~ 'cr· 

Positions for sanitary engineers tlon. 

Ih. pa.lor on "They 
,",ppearlng." 2 p.m. 

in the U.S. public health servlc No written tests will be ~iven 
are available throughout the for the positions. Inlrrmation and 
country. application forms hHly be obtained 

CR UIlCR O~ C R II;I ST 
O F Li\TT aA DAV S AINT S 
. 11 Ea. I H Ir . bll. ~t .. eI 

Qualifications lor these positions at the local post office. Persons 
are appropriale college education wIshing to receive early conslder
nnd experience In technical engi. atlon should have applications on 

file not later than Jan. 9, 1951. 
L. SU, .. en a l. _.r.. Jr .. 

11 •••• _ F' •• " ent 
Sunday, 10 a,m. Sunday ..,11001. 11:30 

a.m. PrI .. lhoOd meeUn,. 7 p .m. Sa.ra
ment .ervlce. A " Peclal Chr .. \Jn.. pro
IP'ltm will be preknted under the dl. 
rectlon of Eld.r~ naryl C. Dangerlleld 
and Noel WUllums. 
. S.turd~y .. JO:30 a.m. Primary ••• ocln

tlon. , 
FlR8T CH URCH O f QBIIlST. SCI ENTI ST 

1" B. C.I ... .. i ••• , 
Sunday. ':15 a.m. Sund~y school. II 

a.m. x.eSlon:8ermon. Subject: " I. the 
U"lve .. e. lnelud ll1R Mlm. Evolved bv 
Atomic Forcer" The lolde" text I. 
"Slnl unto the Lord. all the ea rih; .hew 
forlh from dsY 10 day hIs .. lvaUOh. 
Declare Ill. , lorY am"". Ihe heathen : 
h i. mal"VeiOUI work •• moni .U MUons." 
II Chronicles 18:23. 241. A nuroery with 
an attendant In charle JI< malntolned for 

DA'NCELAND 
, Cedar Rapidl, Iowa 

Iowa', Smartest Ballroom 

'IonUe - SATURDAY 
IN PERSON 

THE BAND DOWNBEAT 
CALLED OUT-FRONT 
BU.L MEARDON AND 

HIS CELEBRATED ORCH. 
14 Artists 14 

Just 690 plus tax 

: T he pri celess Gift 

A Diamond 

Unaurposaed for quality. cutt
ing, color and weight is the 
gift of a sparkling diamond 
hom 1. FuileB. The lo'vellest of 
c1aaaic or modem settings in 
platinum. yellow or white gold, 
for a blazing diamond to ex
pre.. your sentiments this 
Chriatmaa leaaon, 

Jeweler qnd Optometriat 

I. ,FUlKS 
U.. our Layaway. Plan 

\\\'41 ;tt'. i'18 
NOW ~ • r; os I~ONl)AY 

THEY ROLLED WEST AND 
CARVED AN EMPIRE OUT 

OF THE WILDERNESS! 

I'GOLDEN YEGGS' 
Novelty: and Lau New. 

Toda, 
Ends 

Bene Stars Dau, bur 
BI, Sombrero 

8;1 UJj I'I! 
STARTS SUNDAY 

2 Color Hits 
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Fine Arts Director 
Protestant Council's 
Worship, Art leader 

19 
' rom SUI 

Nlne p lJents were 
Crom the polio ward of 
hospitab thi week, 
Thoma Ma 'kc, 16, a West 
football .lar, who wa admitte<i 

SUI's Prof. Earl E. Harper ha I treatment Sept. 17. . 
been appointed by the National Others released were 
Council ot the Churehes of Christ Harvey, 2, and Ra~'mond 
in the U.S.A. a.s chairman oC th 5, brother from Waterloo; 
council's division tt worship and Schniderm n, 30, Dumont; 
fine arts. Hud petin, 13, Steamboat 

Prof. Harper, director ot the Sl nley Bahnsen. 6. Clinton 
SUI school of fine arts, is also 1 lIam Hoffman, 20, Cedar 
chairman ot the commission on Phillip Morean, 5, 
church music of the general con· Nancy Henn ~ y, 21, Water 
terence of the Methodist church, Donald Fleagle, 22, 
and has been a emlnar leader of Rapids, was the only 
the commission cn worship of Ihe I patient , admitted in "fair" 
Federal Council of Churehes. tion. 

The new National council, join. 
ing more than 31 -million communi. 
cants of 29 Protestant and Ea t
ern Orthodoll churche , was form-

Club's Home Departmen 
To Meet in Clubrooms 

ed at c.leveland, Ohio, Nov. 29. Th home department of 
Bishop Henry Knox Sherrill r r Iowa City W e man's club will 

the Episcopal church heads the at 10 a .m. Tue day for craft 
council, which is regarded by in the clubroom. A program 
churchmen Il5 one of the rno I ' be held at 2 p.m. 
significant Protestant religlOus Mrs. J . C Irwin will IPve 
movements since the Reformation. m readJngs, and Mrs. R. R 

County Farmers Give 
$925 to CROP Drive 

Contributions [rom John on 
county farmers amountini to $92:; 

man will be In char or 
mas carols. ~rs. Theodore 

I' Is in charge of th gift 
change. The oelaJ committee 
be In chari of the t a, 

has been cfUecled tor the 1950 n UB 
Christian Rural Overseas pro- Robert Sho\'er , Kalona, repor 
gram. director Harry E. Terr 11 I ed to Iowa City pollee Thu 
said Friday. I that someone had. to len two 

Campaign report Crom 35 fowa caps trom hI, c r 
counties now total S60,OOO In cs h ernoon whHe it was 
and corn modi lies contributed til I the Ku er parking lot 
the CROP campaign . street. 

Tries Earning Way -

Marg aret Handi cap ped 
Margaret Truman says not only 

is there no serious romance In 
her HIe at the moment, but Ihat 
she couldn't even contemplate bc
comJng serIously lnterested in a 
tnan who would wont her to lIive 
up her career. 

He'd Ha\le to UncJentand 
In an Interview, "What Makes 

Margaret Sing," In the Jonu ty 
Woman's Home c.~mpanlon , the 
President's dnu,hter 5t te5, "He'd 
have to understand how much It 
meant to me and not mind my 
being away on tours and all that 
sort of thing. Th re aren't many 
men like that." 

But betw en Maraar I and the 
altar stands more than her career. 
She presents 9 speeialilcd prob
lem to any younll man who'd Hku 
to take her dancinjC. 

There Is not c n Iy Ihe escort of 
Secret Service men , the prelim
Inary visit with Mrs. Truman In 
the parlor a t Blair Hou e, with its, 
attendant terrors of etiquetle. bul l 
al 0 the rem' that he will be sus· 
pected of ulLeriol' motives 

Truman \Vorrie 
"She mIsses lot of b . ux that 

way," a Washln ton deb lold the 
author. "You know the Pr Ident I 
worries a go' d deal about it. More 
than once h 's come 1'1 ht out 
and saId that Hving In the White 
Hou e is just aboul the bigqes t 
handicap a airl can have." 

But Margarel Isn't spending a, 
much time In 'that old barn," 
since she made her professional 
singing debut. New York ha~ been 
to Margaret a glorlou e cape in-

" Doen Open 1:15-10:00" 

LATE 
SHOW 

TONITE 

DCllNlCOLOa. 

to a liCe wh ich ha at II~t 
rnltted her 10 pale her actlv 
down to her one aenuine 
slasm, mu 1('. 

And her nthu I sm b gerlull~~ 
th t uah her c, I' er has 
center ol a highly rn'nhnv,."irl 

discussion. Once, stune by a 
ual remark whIch se med to 
ply that her slngln a wa i 
whim. Marllar t' usual easy 
humor cracked. 

JACKSON'S 
luqqelta an 

ELECTRIC IRON 
for Christmas 

<fiii/iiiUn I RO N MA STER 
HeRIS quicker-
lays honc: ..... irons 

(asler. lart iron. 
in" in 30 "coods 
afler you conn ct 
il. Thumb· i 
Heat Rcsul!uor. -::::;;:......;:;---

Jactdon ~ 
Electric & Gift Store 

108 Suuth Dubuque 

TODAY 
TUESDA 

"[}fothing can 
change our lO'Ye, .. 
neither the color 
of your skin
nor mine!" 

.~ JEh bllAlfUl£R ' DEBRA PAGET 
t 

BIG 
BITI 
IN 

010 
IHOW 

• AlII 
ean... 

VlRGJIIA MAYO 
GORDON nAE I: 
Backfire' 
.. 1;--r;..- • • -
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'Wr:igl'ey" Expects Long 
Hunt fo'r ·New · Czar 

Hawk Wrestlers Open at Omaha 'Notre' Dame Features 
Height, Scoring Abi7 it)' 

(A1' " 'Irepbolo) 

Four to Seek 'Happy's Successor 
Tnt FOVIt l\IA CREENING committee was lIamed Friday 
to study candidates tor the Jlosi ot ba eball cornrni ioner. They 
were ap))ointed by the owners of the National and American League 
cluLs. Left to rl rht at tOIl: Phil Wrigley, owner of the Chicago 
Cubs; and Del Webb, vice-president or tilC Nc'\\' 'ork Yankees. 
BottOm; Ellis Ryan, ))resident of the Cleveland Indians and Lou 
rcrJnl. president of the Bo tOil Draves. They arc expected to 
report in February with a recommendation for a sucre sor to A. 
U. handler. 

Four Men to 
Begin Search 

CHICAGO (JP) - The four-man 
committee shopping for a success
or lo A.B. Chandler as baseball 

'commissioner does not expect it 
to be a speedy or simple jcb. 

So says P.K. Wrilrley, owner 
of the Chlea,o Oubs, a mem
ber or the eommltte~ which 
also includes Lou Perini of the 
Boston Bra.ves; Del Webb of the 
New York Yankees: and Ellis 
Ryan or the Cleveland Indians. 

Chandler's contract with the 
major leagues expires May 1, 1952. 

Wrigley said in an interview 
Friday the group hasn't set any 
date for a meeting, and he stress
ed that it will Ml make a spe
cific recommendation. 

"We merely screen the field or 
men we feel are suitable and ob
tain as much information about 
them as possible. 

"We turn all this Information 
over to the club owners, who 
make the final decision. 
"I would say thal the orderly 

way to look at it 1s this - divide 
the field into various classifica
tions, such as judicial, military, po
litical and bascball, for exam pIc, 
then study each one." 

Wrigley said he didn't know how 
long the committee's canvass 
would take, adding jokingly: "It 
could be that we'd spend two years 

I collecting data on various can
didates and then have the own
ers disregard our reports entirely 
and select someone we hadn't cc n
sidered." 

Giants Ready Ends 
For Playoff Game 

NEW YORK - Memo lo '. c 
C!'··cland Brown football players: 

If you are planning to sweep 
the New York Ginn" "nds Sun
day because "0-' -. R:lY Poole is 
out wilh a fractured ankle, just 
forget it. 

Kelley Mote, one - time Duke 
gre:lt, is back in shap,c and has 
dcne so w('ll in practice that Coach 
Steve Owen says, "Sure, Poole's 
Injury was n blow but with Mote 
around, it doesn't figure to be a 
damaging on 1'. In fad , I'm not ot 
all worried. I renlly hope the 
TIlowns try to tun around this 
guy." 

The nrowns and Glnnts met 
lwice during the Notional Foot

:\JT NEAPOT.1S (UP)- Kclltll('ly CODeh Parrl ( I1rM) I1I'YDnt ball league senson with the New 
tnrn('c1 lip Friday to look intn tile' Millllcsotn coaching joh and Yorkers taking beth and Poole a 
after a lellgthy eon(('!'e11c(' Ih1clic Director 11.(' I·rnsh·ong . h('ro in both. Sunday the two 

tangle again In n playorr fOT the 

'Bryant Visits Gopher (ampus 
'Just Looking Over Siluali -.~r 

sa tel " \1 innesota is illter'sted in Bryant." American confel·ence title :It 

Bryant, who will tnk(' Kelltucky into tilr SlIg.lr Bowl Jan. 1 Cleveland. 
to play IInc1efealec\ Oklnhol11a, turned tip her/;' by slI"l)l'ise Friday. Poole sutfered his injury in last 

Sunday's can lest with the Phila-

GEORGE TESLA 
Wrestles Today 

GEORGE TE LA, (ABOVE), "eteran Iowa wrestler, is expected 
to be one at Coach l\'[ike Howard' mainstays toda.y as the Hawk 
grapplers ol'en their season against Omaha University a.t Omaha. 
Te la will wrc&Ue in the 157 pound class. Tesla, Joe Paulsen, and 
Manuel Macias arc back from last year's squad. Paulsen will 
wrestle in thc hCl'l.vyweight division and l\lacias in the 128 
f,ound class. 

90 ,000 Expected to See 
Bears-Rams Tilt Sunday 

LOS A. ,ELES (At') - TIlt' Lo' ngele' Hams and the 
Chicago B('ar~ may pl'rforln b(,for(' 90,000 failS Sunday when they 
tangle for the ~ational Confcr('Ilt'l' Tit!l' of tht' • alional Foot

hall Leagul'. 
Pl'ollliSt' of th t, hitt("I't'sl alld hest pro football engagement of 

tIle vellr, an official torl'ca,t of clear skies and a fine field , plus a 
blackout on t~levisioll for tIlt' -----. ---- -

play 01 f struggle, a ll have com
bined to send the d('manc1 for 
ticke:s soaring. 

Delightcrl ticket ~ellers compor. 
cd the rush to such grid classics 
as the Rose Bowl .qOlme or " 
Notre Dame - South('rn C';Jllfol'llin 
cJash. 

Coach George Haln~ ushered th" 
Bears into' town Friday mornin '( 
ancl gave the m 1I wllrkout ill lill' 
arternoon. The club nppeill' d typ
ically conCidenl and WII·kl1l:llIlik(', 
as well as in top shapc. 

'['he Rom~ likewise staqed :.J drill 
behind guarded l:tltl'S Ulilkl' Ihl ' 
tutelage of JIH' Slyc1nlwl , \ hn 
learned much of hi s footl>~ll :I~ ::a 
stn!" tackle for th!' lkm·s und!'!' 
Halos. 

Halos didn't bat nn eye WilC'l1 
mention was made tlwt his clulJ 
is a s('vcn-poinl unct(,l'dog. 'I'he 
margin should be even gl'cnter, he 
ndded, managing to maintain 
a straight face. 

Hawkeye Gym Team 
Faces Heavy Slate 

Iowa's gymnastic team will take 
part in II meets during the com
inl( season, the heaviest SChedule 
ever undertnken by an Iown leom 
in thnl sport . 

The schedule will consist or 
('i~ht dlllll me('t~ Imel thfC(, chnrn
pion~hip affaIrs. 

M ets (It horne will b with 
Wisconsin, Chicago, Nebl'nska and 
Colorado. 

'I'IH' s('\ledul : 
To'l'h . 10 - Northw('stC'rn nt Evnn-
. ton 
l~('lJ. 17 - Minnesota at Minl1c:l
pI lis 
Ji'rb . 24 - Wiscons in, here 
March 3 - Indiuna at Bloorning-
tall 
March 9 - Chicago, herc 
March 10 - Open Midwest meet 
at Chicago 

-Veterans Lead 
Irish Cagers 

Iowa' ::. Hawkeyes are finishing 
up their hardest week at practice 
thus far in the young season to
day as they gear them!clves to 
meet highly-ratcd Notre Dame 
herc on Monday night. 

The Hawks have been given a 
thorough brushing up on both of
[ense and defense as Coach Rollic 
Williams set to work to make 
Iowa players torget the double 
deteat on the road last weekend. 
Iowa has four tough non-confer
ence ball games before they open 

I their Big Te.n season early in 
January. 

Wl11lams looks forward to 
the four games as a stiff and 
welcome test for his cagers. 
Besides Notre Dame, the Hawks 
meet UCLA and Pittsburgh a.t 
home and Lo yo la of Chicago on 
tht: road . 

In the Irish, [ow a is meeting 
one of the top team~ in the mid
west. Notre Dame owns three 
straight victories including a 
triumph over Wlsconstn. Tonight 
they run into another Big Ten 
team, Northwestern at Chicago 
Stadium. 

Iowa's height advantage will be 
only minor against the Irish. ~otre 
Dame's l ta rting five average just I 
shy of 6-feet, 3-inches and thltt 
lineup is sprinkled liberally with 
veterans. 

Foremost among these are 
Dan Bagley and LeRoy Leslie, 
a pair of tall smOoth forwards 
who score well. Leslie ruined 
Wisconsin with II. 23-point effort. 
Hc's 6-feet, 2-i nches tall and 
can get out and run. 

Bagley is two inches higher at 
the other forward and along with 
guard Martin O'Connor helps 
guide the Irish . O'Connor is a 
senior and Erin's wccessor to 
Notre Dame's all-American back
court star of last season, Kevin 
O'Shea. 

Iowa will be on friendly grounds 
again and moreover, the Hawks 
attack will be nourished by the 
return of Frank Calsbeek. CaIL
beek has recovered from a thigh 
injury and will be operating at 
full speed for the fi rst time this 
year. 

Calsbeek will go at one rorword 
with probably Herb Thompson at 
the other. Towa City fans will most I 
likely gettheil' first look at Whitey 
Diehl who iH d'heduled to spell 
C'ilhel· C3lsheek or Thompson . 

High seoring Chu('k Dartin /l 
\\ollJ be ready at center and Wil
liams may start a pair 01' forml"· 
Davrnport IIIrll school stars at 
the g1lar(ls. Skill Grecne and 
Fred Ruck, who paced the BIU!' 
Devils to the state championship 
in 1947, rate as pl'ohablc starters 
in the backcourt. 

Bob Clifton, who hit a slump in 
the road game, will be available 
Cor plenty of action however . 

I 

Iowa 

HERALD (SKIP) GREENE 

tarter? 

Hawkeye Playmaker 

I City HighRally 
Nips Dubuque, 49·34 

Iowa City high rallied to post 
a '49-34 win over Dubuque here 
Friday night alter trailing at half
time, 23- J 9. The Little Hawks thus 
registered their sixth straight win 
of the season and their second ill 
Mississippi Valley competition. 

Big Jim Freeman was the spark 
in the second half comeback of 
the Hawklets. Freeman pushed 
home 10 of his evening's 18 points 
and helped City High control the 
boards. The City high defense hetel 
Dubuque to only II pOints in the 
last half. 

Duane Davis lossed in eight 
points for the Litt1e Hawk~ while 
''Sonny'' Horn and Roger Funk hit 
12 and II, respectively, for the 
losers. 

Tonight Coach Ilow:lI'd Moffitt's 
unbeaten squad goes to Nl'wton 
for 3 lough non-ccn ference game. 

Undefeated 'Cats, 
Notre Dame Meet 

CHICAGO UP) - Another mid
western basketball team is destin
ed to fall Cre II'l the unbeaten ranks 
tonight ,,(hen Northwestern (2.0) 
faces Notre Dame (3-0) nt the 
CJlicago stadium. 

A fter looking over Minnesota delphia Eagles. Mote will replace 
facilities, which he said "impress. Irish Go, 74.60, as him as defensive right end with 
cd" him, he closeted himself with Randy Clay, rookie from Texas, 
Atmstrong, and then met with Kelsey Sets Mark inheriting Poole's field goal and 

"This Ram out[it is the grent
est paSSing team in football his
tory," Halas went ( n, and quickl .v 
hurl ed the fact that the Bears 
twice have whipped the grenlest 
passing team in football h istory 
with the query: "lIow can we ex
pect to bea I such a team thrC'c 
times in. the same season'?" 

Mar~h 16 - Nebraska, herc 
March 24 - Big Ten champion
ships at Madison, Wis. 
March 30, 31 - NCAA champion
ships at Ann Arbor, Mich. 
Western Illinois Teachers at Ma
comb and Colorado, here - dates 
not set. 

The clash is the finnle oC n 
stadium double - header opening 

Records Lis' Williams as Slugging Champ ;~~~ ~I~~~~~S (2-1) opposing De 

Armstrong and University Pres i- kickoff duties. It was Clay's first 
dent J. L. Morrill for more than Sl. Patrick's high _ scoring bas- field goal ever that brought the 
an hour. ' , Giants a victcry in Philadelphia 

ketball team paced by a record 1 !e Bryant said afterwards he came and sent them Into the p ayo 
here by invitation · .. or the school breaking performance by Dean with the Browns. 
to "Ieok over facilities." He said Kelsey romped to a 74-60 vic-
he hadn't been oUe-red the job of tory here Friday night over St. Loras High oKnocks Over 
succeeding Bernie Bierman as P r' f Kkk 

ete.s a eo u . St M 's . F' 55-33 coach, and, he hadn't applied for it. I . ary IVe, Kelsey pumped in 34 points to 
"I am not seeking the position. break a five-year~old record set DUBUQUE . _ St. Mary's ron 

I am here as the guest of the . t r t . Lo f D by Francis Meagen in 1945. Jerry In 0 a as moving ras 0 u-
University of Minnesota," he said. buque five F riday night and came 
"I will not break my contract at Cunningham added 20 more as the away r n the short end of a 55-33 
-Kentucky. Irish built on a 43-28 haHtime count. Paced by Lyle Eddy with 

But Armstrong said that "Min- lead . 18 points and Jim Kelleher with ' 
nesota is interested in Bryant, and Kelscy's production came (n 14 15, lhe winners led aU the way . 
apparently he is interested in us." field goals and six free throws .. David Cahill .kept the Ramblers 

Bryant said his "main interest ,. 111 the game WIth 13 POllltS and 
now is the Sugar Bowl .~ame." He The St. Pat s resel ves edged out Bob Sueppel addeQ II. Loras led 
will fly to Weirton , W. Va., today, I St. James of Sl. Paul, Iowa, 40-37' j rt halftime, 25-14. It was the fourth 
where he will attend a football The varsity win was the eighth loss for St. Mary'S a~~inst six 
banquet. against three losses. wins this season. 

Stydahar, his aidcs and tho 
sq uad went about their drill with 
spirit and determination. "We 
know what we are up a~ainst. I 
think we'll be ready ," was Styda
har's comment. 

Johnny Lujack, baning simila r 
mysterious tactics by Halas, will 
take over at quarterback for the 
Bears , with Sid Luckman stand
ing by. 

U-High Wins, 50-42 

Marion Plans Operation 
On Injured Right Knee 

ST. LOUTS (IPl - Marty Mar. 
ion, the St. Louis Cardinals' new 
player-manager, said Friday he 
will enter the hospital Sunday for 
an operation which might savc 
his baseball playing career. 

The sli ,,1 shortstop, who was 
appointed manager to : ( cceed Ed
die Dyer last mr nth, has been all 
ailing ball player (Qr several sea-

WEST BRANCH - University sons. His phYSic ians, Drs. 1. C. 
High of Iowa City upset Wcst Middleman and E. L. Keye~. lolrl 
Branch, 50.42, Frid ay night. It him he needs an operation on his 
was the tirst victory in fiye starts I ~'ight knee to preserve his play-
for the Bluehawks. Ing prowes~. 

CHICAGO (,q:» - Boslon's Te(1 
Williams batted only .317 last 
season, but still repeated as the 
American league's "sluggin.!(' 
champion with a .647 percentallc 
on 216 tolal bases in 334 trips 
to the plate. 

Official statistics released Fri
day also certified 13 new league 
records, topped by' n I( op aggre
gate of 973 home runs, 90 more 
than the former mark of 883 sct 
in 1940. In all, 67 major and lea ~ue 
records were bettered or ma tched 
during the junior circuit's 1950 
campaign. 

For the second straight year, 
Boston's Vern Stephens shared i 11 

the runs-batted-in championsh ip 
Stephens and Red Sox teammate 
Walt Dropo each drove acl" ss 141 
runs last season. In 1949, Ste
phens and Williams tied for the 

Iowa football T,earn 'to Lose TenSeniors Next Year; Need End Strength , 
I - • 

What's ahead for the HaWk- \ on the th(ught thal Fred Ruck, :t 

eyes? quarlerback who suddenly. became 
That's what Cans still clin"ing an outstanding pass receiver in 

to the remains of the de[Ja;ted ' late season, may bolster both the 
Iowa football season arc asking. ball handling and pass catching 

That season produced a 5 won, 3 posts. 
lost, one tied record lor lown in Ruck saw only limited duty as 
. t fi t de the gu·dance a quarterback this year, but gath-I s rs year un r I 

of Head Coach Leonard Raffens
perger. Now the concern turns to 
next year's chances. 

When the Hawks open 195 1 grid
Iron dl'ills 10 seniors from this 
year's squad will be missing. Nine 
or these figured regularly either 
In the otlensive or defensive plans 
this past season. Their gradua
tloll leaves at least two holes that 
may need considerable plllgginl( by 
next September, 
. These spots \11111 be . at the 
q uarterbaek and end poslllons. 
lew. c'lachCli mllst find a re
plaC)f!ment for Glenn Drahn, the 
No. .. .I,nal caller this ),ear. 
Drahn handled the quarterback 
role almost exclWllvely tor the 
Hawks. did all the puntlnr Ilnd 
.. os, .f the ..... In'. 

ered considerable experience there at Dowling High in Des Moines. fOl;'CC in Iowa's backfield this year Duane Brandt has another year 
in J949. If the former Davenport Added halfback help could come despite the Iact thal' he did not as does Joe Bristol. 
a ll-stater is·.used also at end, eith- from Bill Block of Rockwell City, score a single touchdown. He will The problems of the Iowa 
er Jimmy Sangster or Burt Britz- Harold Reister, Sioux City and get help from Mike Riley and pos- coaches could ccndense themselves 
man might move Into the quar- Jackie Hess, Des Moines . sibly Jerry Nordman who still has into a search for ends and a quar. 
terbaek job. Sangster is the lad At fullback Iowa is set with another year of eligibilily. terback plus gaining additional 
with passing lig~tning in his l:-rt Iowa Oity's Bill Reichardt havin-; Up front a couple of rugged speed. Experience should be 
arm. Britzman played defense for the inside lrack to all-Big Ten young men return to help ease the there for Iowa 's nine game sche
the Hawks this year at the safety honors. Reichardt was the driving end problems. Dcn Swartzendruber dule . 
spot until injured in the Ohio and Arnold Caplan have plenty of 
State game. defensive experienci and !\ pair 

Halfbacks will be plenti(ul if of agile pass receivers may 
not speedy tn the Hawkeye scene much offensive work. They 
next' year. A,l . left half veterans Don Bjork and Dick Meyer, An-
Don Commack and Bernie Bennett other prospect is Bi ll Fenton, 
are returning. And at right half outstanding end on the freshman 
Bob (Chug) Wilson will be back squad this fall. 
to make a strong bid for the start. The Hawks are deep 'at the 
ingjob he shared with Jerry F aske tackles with no less than five 
this year. Faskc Is scheduled to I'dur nlng veterans. I 11 bert 
gra1uote in June. Johnston , Don Woodhouse, And)' 

RarreD8perrer repeated . dur- Blintz, Pete Spanjers and Dud-
In, the Beuon Jwll eompleled ley Noble return. At Iruard, AUI-
'hal 'be lIawk. needed a ·break- tin Turner, Bob LlLle and Ro" 
aWIY rwmer. Iowa may Iraln .'all'chl,ld are available ror an-
added ' .peed I:"xt year tri»m a oth er year, John Towner re~url'8 
185-pound baClk liP from the at ()cnler and will be backed up 
Ireahman lC)uad. lie'. LorehlO araln by Ron Petersen, 
Williams of Indlaba who runa Defensively dependable 
Ute 101 ),arlll In II!II than 10 sec- Denning will be backing up the 
ends. line along with Towncr and Turn-

•
••• Iso u rrom tbf freshmen wi Chief 10sJes are J nebu~ Per-

19.I~-&4lIrJtIq~~,.. lorllM\l" ~tar ..Joe Pauls8ll .and Gfeene,~. 

~--~~ .... ~------

honor at J59. Besides Northwestern and lIIi-
A total of 11 players hammered nois, foul' other Big Ten teams 

across more than 100 runs in 1950, have non-loop jousts tonight. 
six more than the previous year. Unbeaten Indiana (3-0) will tr.v 
Eddie Yost, Washin~ton, drew the to make it four in a row at Kan
most bases on balls, 141; Gu~ sas State. Mlchigan invades Bnt
Zcrnial, Chicago, struck out most, le(, while Minnesota is host to 
ItO times; and Philadelphia BlII Pittsburgh and Wisconsin appears 
Hitchccck drove into 30 double I' against Marquette in Mllwaukee, 
plays. Wis. 

BEAVER BASKETEER 
.eo 
WARN£~· 

---- '-~-:---

By Alan MC!ver 
. :.{ 



Westtawn Chorus Sings for Hospital Patients 

'na"y towa., Phu1o ~ 
PATIENTS GOT OUT OF BED Tuesda.y night at University hospitals to enjoy tbe singing of the 
West.lawn chorus in the ho~pltals amphitheatet. Yes pers and caroling by the GO·voice choru brought 
the year's first Christmas cheer to the patients who came to the hospitals (orma.1 opening of the 
Christma seasoll. 

Christmas Spirit Descends on SUI Hospitals 
By MARIAN PETKO"S~K I meet in the patients' library for ) I And the true mean in/( of the 

As their place mats will remilld Christmas ~tory - telling session. hospitals' holiday will be convey
them on Christmas day - "There complete with music, cookies and I ed in a corner of the place mats 
]S a Santa Claus." a real Santa Claus. .. 

And the patients at Ul1fversiY Relitrious Services Scheduled m red printed letters : 
hospitals who may have question- Religious services will be held "At this season most of us renl-
ed his existence as they lie ~n by Protestant and Calholic cler- i~e lhat 'Jt is mOl:c blessed to 
their hospital beds can {cst as- gymen on Friday evening before ' give than to recclve'. One necd 
sured that each of the hospitals' Christmus. not be a Croesus to pla~ Santa 
personnel is trying to make this And on Ohristmas eve, the hos- to all whC'n:' ,:"e mect dally ... 
holiday a truly merry one. pital personnel, wearing white give .apprecwtJOn, e.ncoul'agement, 

The serene spirit - the joy robes will hold a candle _ light a smile, understanding ... prove 
and peace of the Christmas sea. Sel'vi~e, caro ling thrc..ugh the wards that there is il Santa Glall~." 
son - already has begun tn ~ettle of all the hospitals. 
through the wards of thc hospital. Santa Claus will make a special SUI Student Recalled 

To Active Naval Duty 
WesUawll Chorus Carols stop on Christmas eve at General 

Since Tuesday night when the hospital to distribute gifts of all 
Weslinwn chorus formally Qpencd kinds which have been coming in 
the Christmas season with vesper from all over Iowa for more than 
services in the medical amphi- three weeks. 
theatre, the Yule spirit has been Aftel' the carolers have sung in 
there. the Psychopathic hospital Christ· 

The complete Christmas program mas eve, patients therc wlll as
will begin next w<'ek, however. semble around their big thristmas 
when Irees will be decornted, ITIU- tree to open gifts sent by their 
sic will be played and the hospi- families and friends and distl·ibut. 
tal's librarian, Ml's. Leotn ~t\lgg, cd by Snnta Claus. 
wil l direct story telling ~('gsions Turkey ror ChrIstmas 
in all adult wards. ' On Christmas day, n dinner of 

At 2 p.m. Friday, fill the chilo turkey find its trimmings will bc 
dren of University . hcspilflo!s-· IU served all the patients. 

James G. Schneider, L4, Iowa 
City, reported to the U.S. naval 
air station at Glenview, lIl., on 
recall to acti ve du ty. 

At Glenview, Schneider, n lieut
enant junior grade, will take a 
refresher course in combat in· 
formation techniques. From there 
he is scheduled for assignment to 
the earriel' USS Essex. 

Schneider's wife, Mrs. Phyllis 
J. Schneider. lives nt 8 Melro~e 
circle, fown City. 

----------------------------HENRY 

BLOND IE 
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New Atomic Plant 
Designed to Keep 
U.S. Ahead in Race 

WASHINGTON (III - Chairman 
I Gordon Dean of the atomic energy 
commission he. reassured con
gress that tAe United States is 
far ahead of Ru.ssia in the atomic 
bcmb race ond intends to hold its 
lead, it \Vas disclosed WednesdQY. 

"We arc well ahead of Russia." 
he told a house appropriations 
subcommHtec In testimony pre
ented Dec. 6 and made publie 

Wednesday. "As far as bom~ are 
concerned, we are in a strong 
position." 

New Bomb Plant 
He appeared before the com

millee to push President Trllman'~ 
l'eq uest (01' an chern $1,050,000,000 
to boost A·bomb capacity and de
velop a hydrogen bomb if it 
proves feasible. The committee 
approved $840-mJlJion, and said it 
will restore the othel' $2 10-million 

I il it is needed. 
As Dean's testimony was re

vealed, the AEC confirmed it5 
plans to build' a new 5,000 acre, 
$500·miJllon atomic plant neaL' 
Paducah, Ky. The factory will 
make uranium 235. wihch can be 
used in both A-bombs nnd the 
uper H-bomb. 

Main Production Plant 
Described by AEC Deputy Gcn

eral Manager Carleton Shugg as 
"one of the main legs" of the na
tion's expanded Qtomic facilities . 
the plant will be lin the si te or 
the Kentucky ordnance works, 16 
miles west of Paducah. 

It will be operated by the Union 
Carbide & Carbon corp., which 
also runs the Oak Ridge, Tenn., 
atom instailation fOI' the commis· 
sion. 

Iowa, Wisconsin 
Urologists to Meet 

Between 60 and 70 doctors will 
I meet at Universily hospitals 10-
. day for a one-day joint meeting of 
the Wh consin and Iowa Urology 
societies. 
. The session will feature a surg
ical program this morning, con
ducted by Drs. R. H. Flocks, prol
e; SOl' and head of the SUI 
department of urology; R. G. 
Bunge, associate professor in the 
department, and John S. Green
len f, former department membel' 
now in private practice in lowo 
City. 

A scientific progra m will lJ 
held this afternoon. 

CARL ANDERSON 

CHIC YOUNG 
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2 Students I~yolved 14 Fulbright Awards 
In Auto Accidents In Austria Listed 

Three auto accidents, two in. 

THK DAlLY IOWAN, !o!AT 

WANT ADS~ 
volving SUI st~dents ,:"ere re~rt- I Fourteen awards have been est
ed to Iowa Clt~ ,police ~nday. abUshed for univer1ity lecturing 
Tbe total damage was esUmated or advanced research in Austrian • 
at $370. . schools tor the 1951-52 school 

• 
Cars driven by Frank A. Haugh- year according to Richard Swejtz. • 

ton, G, Waterloo, ~nd William H. er, ~ecretary of the Fulbright 

WANT AD RATES Auto. for SOle - UI8d 
e 1m FORD fIS, 1m CHEVROLET '110, 

lIN FORD $10. la:I PLYMOUTH. "'-
8ft _ and OlMr ..- ..... t b. Barker, Selma , collided about 4:15 scholarship committee at SUI 

p.m. Thursday at the intersection . 
of Clinton and Market str('et~. T~eS(! awards are open to ac-
Damage was estimated at $205. cr<'dlted teacher and post·doctor-

A two.car collision at the in- 81 r<'Search pecinUsts only and do 
tersecllon of Johnson and Jet- not provide for graduate tudy. 
terson streets at 1 p.m. Wednes- The {allowing lields have been 
day caused damage estimnt<'d at suggested for lecturing or re
$100. Drivers ot the cars were search: American literature and 
listed as Lyle S. Murray 1220 Keo- hl~tory, sinology, theater arts, 
kuk street and Carl Redenbaugh opera dramatics, economics, socio
of Woodla~vn apartments. ' lOgy, applied psychology, plant 

Wesley J . Trautner, G, Des br eding, animal husbaQboy, 
Moines, reported to police that the mathematics, 'fluid meehanlcs, 
car he was driving skidded on surgery and radiology. 
the ice into a "no parking" Sign Among institutions at wh(ch the 
on Iowa avenue between high- awards may be u ed are: Catholic 
way 6 and Madison street. The Theological Faculty; lru.utute for 

Classified Dlsplay 
One Day ... _ .. _ .. 7~ per col. [neb 
Six Consecutive days, 

per dny ..... _ ... SOc per col. Inch 
One Montll .'. ' ... 50c per col. Inch 
(Ava. 26 insertions) 

For cOll5eCutive Insertlol\J 
ODe daT ....... _ .. Ie .. r woN 
TIu'ee .. , . ....... lee ~ wer4 
Six .. ,. ... _ ....... lSe ,.r .. er4 
ORe MellOa .. _ ... ile ,.r .. er4 

Dea4llaM 

Weekdays .. p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

4191 

WIIIl MolOr Co. m • capitol 

Inaurance 

'01 AUTOMOBILE tN URANCZ and 
otbn ~. II'UJ't of ROM ItS. 

LOTS and ".K.A. loa ... - _ Wblt nl
K~rT 'Rnllol' Co. DIal Sin. 

lnatruction 
8AUJtOOlol dan,.. INIOn&. MIraI yo ..... 

Wuriu. DIal MIlA. 

DO YOU WANT TO tZAlUI A TRAD~t 
The Slale Unl\ ..... lIy of 10 .. ·• orr~n a 

one-- m~r toU ..... In prlnUn. and IInC)o. 
Iype oP<'ralinl'. Gradua~ ha"e no 
trouble In IIrln. Jobl WMr~ Ih~y ran 
Ilrlilh " 'llnln.. '-or d. .... lt.. ...rl~ 10 
Jam MOIT'-t. ..-0 SUI Linotype 

hool. Iowa CIty. 10 ...... 

accident occurred 6:50 p.m. Thurs- Afrlculture, Vienna; Institute ot ___ ...... _________ _ 
day. Damage was estimated at $65. Commerce, Vienna; and Institute General Services 

of Mining and Metallurgy, Leo· -------------- ....... LOANED OIl CUM. <ames-u, dla. 
bean 1'0RTABU .!«trlo ~...".. maehIns •• morwu. cJothlnc. dr. RJ!J...lABLI: WAN 

30 Iowa Dentists 
Meet in Iowa City 

. unt. t5 ~r monllL SOlGZJt SJ:WJNQ CO. I" ~ Burllnllon. 
Deadline for application is Jan. CENTER. 125 S. Dubuque. 

Thirty dentists from throughout 
the state met in the SUI dental 
building this week to organize the 
Iowa section of the . American 
Society of Dentistry for Children. 

A tter the Iowa section secured 
a charter as part oC the national 
organization, the members elected 
Dr. Robert Leighton. SUI instruct
or of preventive dentistry, as it 
first prcsident. 

DI·. Glen Miller, Waterloo, wa 
leeted vice-president and Dr. 

Elmcr P ra ll, Mt. Vernon, ~ ecret
ary-lLensurer. 

AdvBncement of dental care lor 
fow a chlldrcn was discussed In 
the opening session. The meeting's 
. eientitic sessions were held in the 
dental auditorium and a luncheon 
meeting In the Iowa Union. 

2 Students, Woman 
Fined Total of $32.50 

Two SUI ~ tudcnts and an Iowa 
City woman were fined a total 
at $32.50 by Judge Emil G. Trott 
in police court Friday. 

Robert A. Phillips, AI, Cedar 
Rapids, and Irma J . Picgors, 526 
S. Dubuque street, were fin d 
$12.50 each tor stop sign violations. 

Allen A. Petersen, G, Davenport, 
wns fined $7.50 on ;) chargc ot 
drinking beer on the ! trcet. 

15, 1951. 

Milk Dealers "Meet 
To Set Up Market 

Seven member of the Johnson 
County Milk Producer association 
took parl this week In dl cus Ions 
with members ot six other coun
tics in this area to set up 11 fed-
raj milk market. 
The hearings were held trom 

Monday to Thur day in Cedar 
Rapicls. 

Under thc proposal agreed upon , 
all milk produced in the seven
county area would be considered 
in one pool. A deportment oC agrf
culture ildministralor wOllld assist 
in determining the allotment of 
milk to various uses, audIt th 
procc.ssers' operations and heLp 
determine prices to be paid to the 
lanners produc!nf the milk. 

As a result of the hearings, both 
pro ssers and produ ers hove 60 
doys to file arguments with th 
department of agriculture, Then 
the secretary ot agriculture will 
decide it such a marketin, order 
IS nee ssary. It he does, the milk 
producers will be given an op»or
tun i ty to vote on the question, 
which requires n two· thirds mo· 
JOI·lty. 

6 SUI Men Elected to Scout Council Posfs 
Six members or the SUI faculty 

ond starr were nomed Thursday to 
administrative po~ ilions In the 
rowa River Vnlle-y Aoy Scollt 
counl'il for 1051. 

sur n on Allill W. n~ldn wa. 
el cled vic -president and Dl'an 
Ern ritus Wilbllr .r. T(' ll'l's, ('01-
lege or phnrm:lCY, " tne-mber or 
the executive board. 

Re-elected to the executive 
board were Prof. Frank Sills, 
physical education, and Gordon 
Kent, Un ivers ity Photo service. 

SUI President Virgil M. Han
cher and Prot. Paul Brechler, di
j'ector or athletics, were re-elected 
to the advisory council. 

At th e Thursday night meeting 

ol the cOllnci l in the Iowa Un ion, 
E. J . Hesselschwcl'dl, Kolonll, WIlS 

elected 11 w PI' siden t or the- 01'

ganiztltion. 
Attorney HamIel W. V ster

mark, lawn City, rellrit'lg pres i
d Ill, Ilr scnted a I'epor~ to the 
cOllncil in whi ch h s tated lhllt 
only about 18 pCI'cellt or the 4,000 
eligible scouls in the council aren 
111'(\ being served by the council. 

"We need 50 troops, 40 packs 
and at least 10 posts in OUI' council 
to give on opportunity to more 
boys to enjoy our program ," Vest
ermark said. 

Otber reports presented at thc 
meeting showed a 35 percent in
crease in the number of scouts in 
the council during the past year. 

Common Law Protects · TV 
Television stations have teund 

ways to protect their programs 
from being copied without need
ing special legislation by the 
courts. 

This and other information 
about television's legal problems 
;lro contained in the winter issue 
of the Iowa L;lw Review, pub
lished by the SUI college or law, 
which came of( the presscs F ri· 
day. 

The artic le on television, writ
ten by Harry P. Warner, a Wash 
Ington, D.C., attorney, points out 
that a station may assert a com
mon.law copyright on the .cormat. 
words, ideas, plot, etc., o( thc 
program. 

a dramatic program can be class
Wed as a dramatic composition; 
a script can be calJed a lecture; 
the music can be copyrighted as 
music; and an advertisement that 
uses animated drawings can be 
called a series of pictorial illus
trations. 

If the program is preserved 00 
film, the film can be copyrighted 
as motion picture. It the pro~ram 
photographs 01' still dl'awin~s, 
they can be copyrighted as work ' 
of art, thc articlo said. 

Other legal means to prplect 
programs are the dcctrines of un
fair competi tion, and Jnva Ion of 
privacy, t he article concluded. 

All the stalion must do under Besides the televisIon article, 
COmmon law, thc article adds, is ' the winter issue of the Revicw 
to show it was the [irst one to contains three other legal discus
pI'oduce the idea. If this isn't slons by SUI law professors, and 
considered safe enough by the a book review of Prof. Paul Sayre's 
station, it may proceed to copy- book, "Selected Essays on Family 
right each part. Law," by Claire F. Carlson, n 

For instancc, the article says, 1950 law graduate. 

ALAS. GOOD FELLOW ... .. THE BITTER.. 
WINTER LIES BEFORE ME! .... 
. STINGING GALES OF SLEET WILL 

GL,o,ZE. THE FORLORN TREES 
Wf.4fLE MY NUM8 FEET PLOD Tf.4RU 

SNOWDRIFTS · . . , UNLESS l Ow 
GEt CASH TO PROVIDE ME· WITH 

SHELTER. AND PR.OIIENOER.! .. 
wOULD YOU LEND ME SOME 

SPECIE ~ THE 
REALM 7 '" 
MON~Y,' 

THAT 
IS 

I),A.T's WAAT 
LIKE ABOUT . 
C HATMQRE ' ''WHEN 
YUI-l PUT Ql. Bin; 
ON A GUY, YUH 00 
ITINcv.SS~ 

STYLE! " · INlLL. 
A HUNNEIlT 

KEEP""" VtOI.. .. 
OFF '(Ell 

HEEL.s ? 

Rooms 101' Rent 
MARKET MANOR lor m ..... M.ke plaM 

for a room at thlJ ~1oIe·1n 1000atl&n 
lor newt oem"!". or now. Call ' . 1»2. 

QUICK LOANS .... Jewelry. <Iolhlll,. 
radlol. tIC. HOCK-IYII: Lf>AN. I"~ 

S. Dubuque. 

Baby Sitting 

liS E. Markel. AU1U>A L Bobll Sit Un, ..... ocy. • s. 

Xpartmenta for "eul 
~nn St.. Phone a.os:ItI. Baby .ltte ... 

..... nled.. 

BABY allIIn.. MNl. DtJ'rance. ..t .... 
,.Olt R~T : A Ihr .... room apa rlmC'nl In ______ ..... --------

new bulldlnr. with private bath. rull~ T . 
Curnl'- . H at and • .... ~r lurnlshC'd '1 ypmg 
Call UIS. 

GENERAL .nd Th I 1)'I)ln • . Dial 7DI. 

MUlic and Radio GENERAL and TH IS \)'pI",. I.UD 

RADlO repllrll\l. 1ACKSON'1 EUC. 
aCter 5 pm. I 

TllIC AND om. TYPtNG "'ntlce. C.II ,-0900&. 

Milcellaneoua lor Sale 

BROWN moutun rureo"" . 1< 12·14 
C:aU 1-1!i82 aflN I 

ELECTRIC BLANKr!T. G. 1':. Dual con, 
trois. Borin,. DlnlY·. Tr.Ut< ParI<. 

SPJo:I!D Qu 
74U. 

See our gift t r the 
Hobby-mind d fan 

Model railroadln" 'hlp models, 
fas model ulrplones. Icoth rwork, 

old model automobiles. 

HOBBY HARBOR 
210 N. Linn Dial 8-0474 

FOR SALE 
'47 Chevrolet 5 p3S. en r coupe 

'50 Buick Special 
'37 Dodge 

NAll MOTORS 
210 S. Burlln on 

-----

GIVE a Portable 

TYPEWRITER 

AU Mak -:I ar ,uarDntee 

WIKEL Typewritl' r Exchanae 

124',; E. Coli ,e 8-1051 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For Ettlclent Furn I tllre 

Movln, 

Inc! 

BaUDle Transfer 

Dial· 9696 • Dial 

Do You Save Articles 

You No Longer Use? 

.-

• I 
I 

Sell Them 

Today With A 

Daily Iowan 
Want Ad Dial 4191 

[ LAFF .A·'DAY 

" 




